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Urethrovesical foreign body: Report of two cases andliterature review
Sefu Juma Uledi, George Lodewijk Pape, Fauzia Ayubu Masumai

ABSTRACT
Introduction: Urethrovesical foreign bodieshave been fairly reported. However, hithertotheir diagnosis and subsequent managementstill pose challenge to clinicians. Different typesof urethrovesical foreign bodies have beendescribed. Broadly, they can be categorized asinserted, iatrogenic and migratory foreignobjects. Regardless of their diversity, nature andorigin, they do often lead to similar presentingsymptoms and beset by multitude ofcomplications. Case Series: We hereby reporttwo cases: first, being self inserted wire into themale urethra and urinary bladder. Second caseis a foreign body iatrogenically introduced intourinary bladder of a 52yearold male duringopen prostate surgery. Conclusion: Patientswith urethrovesical foreign bodies are highlysusceptible to infections and other lifethreatening complications. Therefore, the use ofbroad spectrum antibiotics after culture andsensitivity studies coupled with safe removal offoreign bodies remains the mainstay oftreatment. The precise modus operandi ofretrieval always depends upon factors such as

the type, size, shape and location of foreignobject. Never the less, minimally invasiveretrieval modalities are encouraged wheneverdeemed appropriately. Urethrovesical foreignbodies are frequently encountered in ourclinical practice. It is therefore very essential tohave high index of suspicion when reviewingpatients with acute or chronic lower urinarysymptoms.
Keywords: Iatrogenic foreign body, Urethra,Urinary bladder, Foreign body, Selfinsertion

*********
Uledi SJ, Pape GL, Masumai FA. Urethrovesical foreignbody: Report of two cases and literature review.International Journal of Case Reports and Images2012;3(9):1–4.

*********
doi:10.5348/ijcri201209171CS1

INTRODUCTION
Urinary bladder and urethra remain the main siteswhere foreign bodies often get stuck along thegenitourinary system [1].Urethrovesical foreign bodies are encountered inboth male and female patients. However, they are morecommon in the latter group due to the presence of ashort urethra.Innumerable objects have been retrieved from theurethra and urinary bladder ranging from hairpin to atoothbrush [1–7].Presence of a foreign body in the urinary bladder orurethra is a urologic emergency and should always betreated as such.Late presentation may be fraught with undesiredsequelae such as urinary bladder stone formation,
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diverticulum, urethral stricture, and erectiledysfunction.Two cases are presented herein, first being a34yearold male paraphiliac who inserted flexelectrical wire into his own urethra and urinary bladderfor autoerotic stimulation purposes. Second case is aforeign body iatrogenically introduced into urinarybladder of a 52yearold male during open prostatesurgery. After few days the foreign body sluggishlymigrated towards the meatal opening.Our case series are primarily intended to documentatypical presentation of urethrovesical foreign bodiesand concurrently reminds clinicians to consider foreignbody as a differential diagnosis when evaluatingpatients with lower urinary tract symptoms.

CASE REPORT
Case 1A 34yearold male who was referred to our hospitalwith one day history of dysuria, suprapubic pain anddribbling of blood tinged urine. Patient reported thatthese symptoms had followed self insertion of electricalwire into his own urethra for purpose of achievingsexual ecstasy.Patient gave no history of associated fevers or chills.He also gave no history of having been admitted ortreated for mental illness prior to this incidence. Hedoes not smoke or use tobacco in any form; neither doeshe take alcohol or use any drugs for pleasure. Patient issingle and peasant famer by occupation and gave nohistory of previous surgery.Patient attempted to remove the wire several timeswith no success and in the process the inserted wire waspushed even deeper. (It is worth noting that this pieceof information was obtained after repeated andprotracted conversions with the patient who initiallyseemed not willing to readily divulge any information).On examination, major findings were on localexamination however on general examination we saw ayoung man, in good nutritional status, afebrile, notpale, well oriented but looked worried and ratheranxious.Local perineum and genitalia examination revealedfew drops of blood stained urine per urethral meatus,but no visible foreign body noted. Also there was no anysign suggestive of genital trauma. However, unusualobject could be palpated around the penoscrotaljunction.Per abdominal examination revealed no bladderdistension but he had obvious mild suprapubictenderness. The rest of systemic examination wasessentially normal.Patient had baseline investigations done whichincluded urinalysis and full blood count. The formershowed plenty of red blood cells but no pus cells, whereas the latter was normal.The most informative investigation was the pelvicradiograph anteriorposterior view which showed a longcoiled up radioopaque shadow extending along the

entire urethra to the urinary bladder region (Figure 1).This confirmed the presence of urethrovesical foreignbody.Considering the pelvic radiograph findings patientwas planned for suprapubic cystotomy to remove theforeign body. A long white flex electrical insulated wirewith a complex knot was successfully extracted. The wirewas 164 cm long when fully stretched (Figure 2). Hispostoperative period and serial follow up visits one yearlater was uneventful.
Case 2A 52yearold male, who presented to our centre withthree hours history of protruding foreign body perurethral opening. Patient’s medical records and reportssuggested that three weeks earlier he had undergoneopen prostatectomy.

Figure 1: Pelvic radiograph anteriorposterior view, showingcoiled flex electrical wire along the entire urethra and urinarybladder.

Figure 2: A white flex insulated electrical wire 164 cm longwhen fully stretched, note the complex knotting on the wire.
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He reported that he had fairly uneventfulpostoperative period and was discharged home ten dayslater. He had no catheter at time of discharge.Nine days after discharge, he developed acute urinerentation which necessitated suprapubic puncture andcatheterization. There after he was referred to ourhospital. However, before his arrival to our centre, hestarted experiencing migratory excruciating urethralpain which was associated with burning sensation andan intense urge to void.Initially pain was more marked around the root ofthe penis and later kept on migrating towards theanterior urethra. Two days later, he was shocked to notea white plastic object protruding per his urethralopening (Figure 3).On examination, we saw a middle aged man,anxious, well oriented, afebrile, not pale, and had nopedal oedema. Local examination of the genitaliarevealed a conical shaped plastic object protruding perurethral meatus, otherwise normal genitalia.Per abdomen, he had an indwelling suprapubiccatheter, with midline sub umbilical incisional scar.Urinary bladder was not distended. The rest ofabdominal examination was normal and the othersystemic examination was unremarkable.Laboratory work up revealed mild elevation of bloodurea and creatine. Urinalysis revealed many pus cellswith insignificant bacterial growth.Patient was prepared for emergency surgery wherebysimple meatotomy was performed and the foreign bodywas easily removed out (Figure 4).The foreign body turned out to be a cap of 60 mLirrigation syringe which was inadvertently forgotteninside the urinary bladder during open prostatectomy.The syringe cap gradually migrated towards the anteriorurethra.It was conical shaped with wider base diameter thanthe apex, a factor that may have prevented spontaneousexpulsion and instead got stuck in the meatus (Figure 5).Patient had quick and uneventful recovery. Follow upvisits, two years later revealed no urethral or meatalstricture.

DISCUSSION
Foreign bodies may get access to the urethra andurinary bladder either from deliberate act of selfinsertion, so as to attain sexual gratification oriatrogenically introduced into lower urinary tract duringvarious therapeutic manoeuvres [1–5].Seldom, urethrovesical foreign bodies have beenreported to have migrated from contiguous structures [6].Other factors that may prompt patients to insertsforeign bodies into their own genitourinary tractsinclude psychiatric disorders, senility, intoxication andoccasionally curiosity in minors [4, 5].A myriad of objects have been retrieved from theurethra and urinary bladder. Such foreign objectsinclude safety pins, pocket battery, pencil and drinkingstraws just to mention a few [1–7].

Figure 3: A conical shaped plastic object protruding perurethral meatus after gradually migrating from the urinarybladder. Note the indwelling suprapubic catheter in situ.

Figure 4: Simple meatotomy was performed and the foreignbody was gently removed out.

Figure 5: A foreign body was a cap of 60 mL irrigation syringewhich was roughly conical shaped with wider base diameterthan the apex, measuring 4 cm long with base diameter ofabout 1.5 cm.
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In such scenarios management goals include,attaining correct diagnosis, preventing complicationsand safe extraction of a foreign body. Usually patient’sclinical presentation differ, however majority maypresent with hematuria, urethritis, cystitis and urinaryretention [4].Thorough history taking, physical examinationcoupled with appropriate investigations often leads tocorrect diagnosis. Occasionally obtaining a correcthistory from paraphilia, minors, drug abusers andmentally disturbed individuals may be difficult. Patienceand high index of suspicion is therefore required.Investigations selection more often hinges onpatient’s presentation and clinician discretion.Investigations are usually specifically tailored and madeappropriate to the case at hand. However, apart fromhematological and biochemical work up more specificradiological investigations such as plain Xrays,ultrasonography, intravenous urogram, urethrogramand cystogram may be employed [3, 4].While plain Xrays are useful to delineate radioopaque objects, the rest are useful in case of radiolucentforeign bodies. When available, cystoscopy can be usedfor both diagnostic and therapeutic purposes.Definitive treatment goal is removal of the foreignbody with no or minimal trauma. By far there is nowidely acceptable treatment algorithm with regards tothe presence of foreign bodies in the lower urinary tract.Usually, decision regarding the best treatmentdepends on a number of factors such as patient’scondition, the foreign body’s shape, size, location andassociated complications like encrustation and stoneformation.In most cases, transurethral cystoscopic removal isconsidered ideal, usually utilizing endoscopic forceps,snares, ballonwires and stoneretrieving baskets. Largeforeign bodies may be removed by suprapubiccystotomy in case endoscopic attempt is futile or noscopes available. Laparoscopic extraction is alsobecoming popular in some centers. Sometimescombined approaches may be required depending oncircumstances [2–5].In case of paraphilia, mentally unsound individualsand minors, a holistic approach is a prerequisite.Thus, therefore a psychiatrist or medicalpsychologist should always be part of themultidisciplinary treatment team.

CONCLUSION
Urethrovesical foreign bodies are fairly common.Their diagnosis and subsequent management may bechallenging due to multifaceted clinical presentationand diversity of objects that are incriminated. It isimperative therefore to always consider foreign body asa differential diagnosis when evaluating patients withacute or chronic lower urinary tract symptoms.
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Mitral valve endocarditis with high level aminoglycosideresistant Enterococcus faecalis in breast cancer patient
Ashish Bhargava, Vasavi Paidpally, Pragati Bhargava

ABSTRACT
Introduction: Enterococci represent the thirdmost common cause of infective endocarditis,after streptococcus and Staphylococcus aureus,and are responsible for 5–20% of all cases ofendocarditis. We present a rare case of nativevalve Enterococcus faecalis (E. faecalis)endocarditis of mitral valve in a breast cancerpatient. Case Report: A 56yearold breastcancer patient presented with complains offever and found to have E. faecalis bacteremia.Echocardiogram showed mitral valvevegetations. This E. faecalis strain was alsofound to have high level aminoglycosideresistance (HLAR). She responded well to sixweeks ampicillin and ceftriaxone combinationtherapy despite loss of aminoglycoside synergy.Conclusion: Most commonly observed riskfactors for enterococcal endocarditis wererheumatic fever, valvular heart abnormalities,gastrointestinal neoplasia, surgery (dentalsurgery, cardiovascular surgery, and abdominalsurgery), gastrointestinal procedures anddiabetes. Leftsided enterococcal endocarditis inour patient responded well to combination

regimen with ampicillin and ceftriaxone despiteloss of aminoglycoside synergism.
Keywords: Enterococcus faecalis, Endocarditis,Mitral valve, Breast cancer
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INTRODUCTION
Enterococci are feared nosocomial pathogen since theemergence of resistant strains, which are challenging totreat. Despite the common occurrence of E. faeciumbacteremia, endocarditis caused by this organism isrelatively rare, with frequency occurrence less than 10%among patients with enterococcal bacteremia [1, 2].Infective endocarditis is also unusual in cancer patient inabsence of intravenous drug abuse. According to ourmedline literature search, there is no case reported aboutenterococcal endocarditis associated with breastcarcinoma till now. We present a rare case of native valveE. faecalis endocarditis of mitral valve in a breast cancerpatient. This challenging case was also complicated withloss of treatment synergism due to high levelaminoglycoside resistance (HLAR).

CASE REPORT
A 56yearold AfricanAmerican female patient cameto the infusion centre for her chemotherapy and found
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to have high fever. She had stage IVestrogen/progesterone and her 2/neu receptor negativeinvasive ductal carcinoma of right breast status postpalliative mastectomy which was diagnosed in 2010.For this locally advanced tumor she was started onchemotherapy with carboplatin and gemcitabine. Threemonths prior to her current admission, she received herlast dose. During that visit, she was noted to havepositive blood cultures with E. faecalis. This bacteremialast for four days and was noted secondary to aninfected PICC line. She was given intravenousampicillin and bacteremia resolved. Due to prolongedbacteremia, a transesophageal echocardiogram wasdone which revealed no valvular vegetations. She wasthen treated with line removal and total two weeks ofampicillin treatment from PICC line removal andnegative culture.At this admission, patient was noted to havetemperature of 38.4°C. She denied any othercomplaints such as chest pain, shortness of breath,palpitations, nausea, vomiting, diarrhea, dysuria, rash,chills or mediport site pain. Her blood pressures werestable with normal range pulse rate. On examination,mediport was noted on right side of the chest. Therewas no erythema, swelling or tenderness over the site.She was noted to have chronic lymphedema of her rightarm since her mastectomy. Laboratory findings werenormal except for anemia (see Table 1). Chest Xrayshowed a left internal jugular port catheter tip overupper cavoatrial junction without any other significantfindings. She was started on empiric therapy withvancomycin.Blood cultures drawn upon admission showedE. faecalis which was ampicillin sensitive but resistantto aminoglycosides. So, she was switched to intravenousampicillin 2 g every 4 h. She was noted to havepersistent bacteremia for four days. Transthoracicechocardiogram showed 2 nodular, immobile echogenicdensities measuring 0.8x0.6 cm attached to tip of theanterior mitral valve leaflet along atrial and ventricularaspects. Transesophageal echocardiogram revealed alarge mobile bilobar echodensity measuring 1.7x0.8 cmattached to the atrial aspect of anterior mitral leaflet tip,consistent with vegetation. She was then started onceftriaxone 2 g daily for synergy as E. faecalis had highlevel aminoglycoside resistance. Her blood culturesbecame negative after 48 h of combination therapy. Shewas discharged on intravenous ampicillin and

ceftriaxone for six weeks. Repeat cultures done afterdischarge remained negative. During her three monthsfollow up after completion of her intravenous therapy,patient has been doing well.

DISCUSSION
Enterococci are grampositive, catalasenegative,facultative anaerobic bacteria, which usually inhabit thealimentary tract of humans in addition to being isolatedfrom environmental and animal sources. Althoughinitially enterococci were generally considered harmlesscommensals, studies have documented the pathogenicpotential of these organisms and, in fact, shown to bethe third most common cause of nosocomial bacteremia[3]. The other factor which draws attention is seriousenterococcal infections are often refractory to treatmentand with a higher mortality [4]. Enterococci representthe third most common cause of infective endocarditis,after Streptococcus and Staphylococcus aureus, and areresponsible for 5% to 20% of all cases of endocarditis[5].E. faecalis is responsible for the vast majority ofcases of enterococcal endocarditis [6]. Only a minorityof cases are caused by other species, such as E. durans,E. hirae, and E. avium. The presentation of enterococcalendocarditis is typically subacute and infrequentlyassociated with peripheral stigmata of endocarditis.Most cases of enterococcal endocarditis are leftsided[7]. The most commonly observed risk factors wererheumatic fever, valvular heart abnormalities,gastrointestinal neoplasia, surgery (dental surgery,cardiovascular surgery, abdominal surgery), gastrointestinal procedures and diabetes [4, 8] (see Table 2).From International collaboration of endocarditisdatabase, enterococcal endocarditis was most frequentlyseen in elderly men, frequently involved the aortic valveand tended to produce heart failure rather than embolicevents [7].The other significant factor about enterococci is itsnotorious nature of increasing antibiotic resistancewhich makes it feared pathogen that is challenging totreat. After the first report, in the late 1970s, of clinicalisolation of E. faecalis with high level of aminoglycosideresistance, the number of infections caused by HLARstrains are increasing. Enterococcus species do notpossess cytochrome enzymes and thus cannot produce

Table 1: Biochemical profile of patient on admission.
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the energy required to take up antibiotics into the cell.This means they show resistance to aminoglycosides atlow levels [9]. But highlevel aminoglycoside resistancein enterococci is mediated by aminoglycosidemodifyingenzymes (AMEs) [10]. There is a study whichdemonstrated that patients are most likely to be infectedwith HLAR enterococci if they had prior antibiotictherapy, if they had received more than four antibiotics,if therapy had included a cephalosporin or if they had aurinary catheter [8]. This fact causes problems for thetreatment of patients with endocarditis caused by thesestrains since it precludes bactericidal synergism betweenpenicillin and aminoglycosides.Gavalda et al. described an in vitro as well anobservational study suggesting ampicillin andceftriaxone combination as an alternative therapy forHLAR enterococci. The in vitro study showed, a strongantibacterial cooperation with more than 2log10decrease in CFU per million between the combinationand its most active agent alone [11]. In the observationalstudy, the cure rate was 100% in patients whocompleted the protocol [12]. Since then cases have beendescribed which have been successfully treated with thiscombination therapy. Ceftriaxone provides bactericidalsynergistic effect by totally saturating penicillin bindingproteins.Our patient did had a prior line related episode ofenterococcal bacteremia which was adequately treated.Esophageal echocardiogram then showed no evidence ofvalvular vegetations. She then had a mediportplacement outpatient one month prior in anticipation ofher chemotherapy initiation. She had no recent historyof urinary tract infection. Her previous surgery andantibiotics exposure might have played a role inacquisition of HLAR E. faecalis. She was started onsynergistic combination therapy of intravenousampicillin 2 g every 4 h and ceftriaxone 2 g every 12 h.Her bacteremia cleared with in 48 h and clinicalsymptoms resolved in few days. Repeated culture doneafter completion of therapy also remained negative. So,prompt effective therapy for these resistant strains cangive you favorable results, as with our case. Delayed or

ineffective initial treatment may require valvereplacement for cure [13] or can be devastating with lossof patient life even with valve replacement [14].

CONCLUSION
In conclusion our patient with leftsidedenterococcal endocarditis responded well tocombination regimen despite loss of aminoglycosidesynergism.
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An unusual case of pigmented villonodular synovitis afterunicompartmental knee arthroplasty
Tomohiro Onodera, Hiroshi Tanji, Tokifumi Majima,Tamotsu Kamishima, Akio Minami

ABSTRACT
Introduction: Pigmented villonodular synovitis(PVNS) after replacement arthroplasty is apotential cause of postoperative pain andhemarthrosis. The disease is difficult todiagnose after arthroplasty, since magneticresonance imaging (MRI) appearances aresubject to metal artifact making them less thanideal. Case Report: A case of a 61yearoldwoman with PVNS after unicompartmental kneearthroplasty (UKA). She was treated with anarthroscopic synovectomy with good result.Conclusion: MRI evaluation of the residual sideof the knee joint after UKA is valuable for thedifferential diagnosis of PVNS.
Keywords: Pigmented villonodular synovitis(PVNS), Unicompartmental knee arthroplasty

(UKA), Hemarthrosis, magnetic resonanceimaging (MRI)
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INTRODUCTION
Pigmented villonodular synovitis (PVNS) is arelatively rare, proliferative disease affecting thesynovial joints resulting in villous or nodular changes inthe synovial tissue, large effusion and bony erosions.PVNS after replacement arthroplasty is rare and to ourknowledge, a few cases have been reported in literature[1–5]. We report a case of diffuse PVNS afterunicompartmental knee arthroplasty (UKA). This is thefirst report that uses magnetic resonance imaging (MRI)for differential diagnosis of PVNS after UKA. Thisdisease is difficult to diagnose after arthroplasty, due toartifact typically observed on MRI. However, theappearance of the residual side of the joint on MRI cancontribute to the diagnosis of PVNS in UKA patientswho present with knee pain and recurrenteffusion/hemarthrosis [6].

CASE REPORT
A 61yearold woman presented with a 5year historyof progressive pain in her knee. Examination and Xrayfindings were consistent with a diagnosis ofosteoarthritis. She underwent cemented unilateral knee
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arthroplasty (Zimmer Unicompartmental High FlexKnee System, Zimmer, Warsaw, Ind) withoutcomplication. At the time of surgery, no abnormalsynovial membrane findings were detected, andsynovectomy was not performed (Figure 1). Althoughpostoperative radiographs demonstrated the oversizedprosthesis, the patient progressed well in the first yearafter the UKA, with a range of motion from 0° to 130°and excellent ligamentous stability. However, threeyears after surgery, she had a spontaneous onset of rightknee pain and swelling without history of trauma. Shehad mild medialsided tenderness and a moderate kneeeffusion without erythema or warmth uponexamination. Inflammatory markers at the time werenormal. Plain radiographs were unremarkable (Figure 2).Arthrocentesis of the right knee showed bloodyaspiration, and revealed no growth with cultures. MRIof the right knee was performed using a 0.35 Tesla.Axial T1weighted spinecho (TR/TE = 600/15 m.s) andgradientecho (TR/TE = 800/30 m.s, 30° flip angle) MRimages revealed villous shaped synovial proliferationwith a large amount of joint effusion (Figure 3). Mildblooming artifact was seen in the synovium on thegradientecho image. These imaging findings inaddition to the bloody aspiration were compatible withPVNS. The patient was then considered to be acandidate for total arthroscopic synovectomy. Thesynovium was observed to be diffusely inflamed andhemosiderin colored at the time of surgery (Figure 4).The components were well positioned, tracked well, andno polyethylene wear was observed. There was nogrowth on operative cultures, and histologic analysis ofsynovial samples revealed PVNS (Figure 5). The patienthad no pain with a mild effusion at the oneyear followup visit after arthroscopic synovectomy.

DISCUSSION
Pigmented villonodular synovitis is a benignproliferative synovial disorder of unknown etiology thatcan affect bursae, tendon sheaths, and joints [7, 8]. Theincidence of PVNS is 1.8 per one million in the generalpopulation and the knee is the most common joint to beaffected [9].It has been reported that PVNS is diagnosed anaverage of 4.4 years after presentation without MRI[10]. The decision to perform arthroscopic observationin a patient who previously underwent arthroplasty isdifficult due to the artifact with the MRI and the risk ofinfection. Articular implants are considered as devices,which limit MRI visualization due to the induction ofsusceptibility artifacts. However, the MRI in theresidual portion of the joint in patients with a history ofUKA is visible [6]. In this case, MRI was safely appliedand was valuable in making the decision to proceed withthe arthroscopy. Our case shows the clinical value ofMRI of patients with UKA.The etiology of PVNS is unknown, although chronicrecurrent microtrauma and hemarthrosis have beensuggested [9]. There were two previous reports in

Figure 1: Postoperative anteroposterior and lateralradiographs of the patient showing medial unicompartmentalarthroplasty.

Figure 3: Postoperative axial T1weighted spinecho (A) andgradient echo (B) MR images of the right knee. (A) Multiplemetal artifacts are seen on the T1weighted spinecho image(white arrows). (B) Gradientecho image on the same sliceposition as (A) revealed villous shaped synovial proliferation inthe expanded joint space. Mild blooming artifact was seen inthe synovium (arrowheads). Metal artifacts (white arrows) arestronger on gradientecho image than on T1weighted image.These imaging findings in addition to bloody aspiration werecompatible with pigmented villonodular synovitis.

Figure 2: Three years after postoperative anteroposterior andlateral radiographs of the patient showing medialunicompartmental arthroplasty.
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literature of patients who presented with PVNS 9 and 14years after total hip arthroplasty [3, 9]. Both reportssuggested that the proliferative synovitis was possiblydue to a chronic inflammatory reaction from theimplants because of the long period betweenarthroplasty and presentation. Some authors haveconsidered the etiology of relatively early onset of thePVNS after arthroplasty [2, 5]. One possibility is that thecondition spontaneously develops independent of thesurgery. Another possibility is that the operativeprocedure itself could initiate PVNS. Although we couldnot detect any implant failure or visible wear particlesarthroscopically in our case, inadequate size or positionof the implants might induce PVNS. MRI did detectsome metal artifacts in the knee joint, suggesting thatwe should consider the possibility of an inflammatoryreaction to the wear of implanted materials. Furtherreports and studies are required to fully understandingthe etiology of PVNS.We present an unusual case of PVNS after UKA.Although rare, we recommend considering PVNS in thedifferential diagnosis of patients presenting with kneepain and recurrent effusion/hemarthrosis after UKA.MRI is typically considered not valuable followingarthroplasty; however, we found it helpful in assistingwith making the diagnosis of PVNS in our patientfollowing UKA.

CONCLUSION
The evaluation of the residual side of knee joint afterUKA by MRI is potentially valuable for the differentdiagnosis of PVNS.
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Figure 4: Intraoperative arthroscopic pictures demonstratingpigmented villonodular synovial proliferation in front of thefemoral component (A) and suprapatellar pouch (B).

Figure 5: Histopathological findings. Hematoxylin and eosinstained section of resected synovium showing multinucleatedgiant cells, foamy cells, hemosiderin deposition, and stromaland fibroblast cell proliferation. (Original magnification, x100for Figure 5A and x400 for Figure 5B).
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Cystadenoma of the appendix presenting with an intestinalobstruction of the ileum: A case report
Tadahiro Nozoe, Katsuo Sueishi, Mayuko Kohno, Tomohiro Iguchi,Takashi Maeda, Takahiro Ezaki

ABSTRACT
Introduction: Small bowel obstruction due to anappendiceal mucocele is comparatively rare.Case Report: A rare case of a small bowelobstruction due to a mucocele of the appendix,which had been histopathologically diagnosed asa mucinous cystadenoma. Partial resection ofthe ileum and appendectomy throughtraditional laparotomy relieved the patient fromabdominal pain and congestion from theintestinal obstruction. Conclusion: Small bowelobstruction due to an appendiceal mucoceleshould be considered among the differentialdiagnosis of intestinal obstruction for patientswho have no previous history of laparotomy.
Keywords: Appendix, Mucocele, Cystadenoma,Small bowel obstruction
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INTRODUCTION
Intestinal tumors [1], mucosal edema of the intestinedue to enteric anisakiasis [2], and malrotation of thebowel [3] are often the causal lesions in patients withsmall bowel obstruction and no previous history oflaparotomy or intestinal tumors.Appendiceal mucocele is a comparatively a raredisease and intestinal obstruction other thanintussusception of the bowel caused by appendicealmucocele is quite atypical.A case of small bowel obstruction caused bycompression by a mucinous cystadenoma of theappendix has been given here.

CASE REPORT
A 74yearold male came to our institute withcomplains of abdominal pain and vomiting. He had noprevious history of laparotomy.A long tube was inserted to reduce the symptoms ofabdominal fullness and a small bowel seriesdemonstrated a complete obstruction of the ileum(Figure 1). Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI)suggested a cystic lesion that might be correlated withthe small bowel obstruction (Figure 2).Laparotomy revealed a cystic lesion located in theileum, 80 cm from the terminal ileum causing acomplete compression of the small bowel. Moreover, theentire cystic lesion was continuous with the appendix, apartial resection of small bowel and appendectomy wasperformed. The cystic lesion was found on the edge ofthe appendix (Figure 3A). Although the lumen of theileum was completely occluded by the cystic lesion, themucosa of the ileum was not involved with the tumor
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(Figure 3B). The cystic lesion contained the transparentmucin (Figure 3C).The wall of the cystic lesion was lined with intestinalepithelium without atypia associated with chronicinflammation of the appendiceal mucosa and there wasmucin secreting epithelium lining the appendix (Figure 4).The lesion demonstrated the pathological features ofmucinous cystoadenoma of the appendix.

DISCUSSION
Appendiceal mucoceles are defined as a group oflesions in which the appendiceal lumen becomesdistended with mucus. The lesions arehistopathologically divided into three subtypes:mucosal hyperplasia, mucinous cystoadenoma, andmucinous cystadenocarcinoma [4].Appendiceal mucocele is a comparatively raredisease and it often remains asymptomatic during theclinical course, and the disease itself has been acceptedto be a neoplasm with low grade malignant potential,other than cystadenocarcinoma associated withpseudomyxoma peritonei.

Figure 1: Image of the small bowel series. A bowel obstructionof the ileum was found.
Figure 2: Magnetic resonance imaging. A 5 cm cystic lesioncaused the small bowel obstruction.

Tumorous lesions including GIST, carcinoid tumor,lymphoma, primary cancer, and metastasized carcinomausually metastasize from extraintestinal melanoma;lung cancer and breast cancer have been reported ascausal lesions for obstruction of the small intestine [5, 6].

Figure 3: Macroscopic findings. (A) The cystic lesion was onthe edge of the appendix, (B) No abnormal finding wasobserved in the mucosa of the ileum, (C) Cystic lesioncontaining transparent mucin.
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Although there are a few reports of intussusceptioncaused by appendiceal mucocele [7, 8], small bowelobstruction caused by a simple compression ofappendiceal mucocele has been rarely presented [9].Magnetic resonance imaging demonstrated a cysticlesion obstructing the ileum in the current patient, and aGI series showed the intestinal obstruction was far fromthe terminal ileum. These findings suggested that acystic tumor in the small intestine or an appendicealmucocele. While no definitive diagnosis could be madepreoperatively and the latent possibility ofcystadenocarcinoma could be also considered as adifferential diagnosis.An absolutely perfect dissection of the cystic lesionwithout any injury is required to avoid peritonealdissemination [10], especially in case of appendicealcystadenocarcinoma in association with an aggressivepseudomyxoma peritonei [11].A conventional laparotomy was performed in thecurrent case, and the lesion was eventually diagnosed ascystadenoma of the appendix. The patient recoveredwith no adverse events.

CONCLUSION
Appendiceal mucocele should be considered one ofthe causal lesions for small bowel obstruction in patientwho does not have any history of laparotomy.
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Figure 4: Histopathological findings. (A) Lower magnification,(B) Higher magnification. The wall of the cystic lesion waslined with intestinal epithelium without atypia associated withchronic appendicitis obliterans and mucin secretingepithelium lining the appendix was shown.
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Benign or malignant? Extensive pulmonary metastasis ofan intracranial meningioma—unique radiographic andhistopathologic features
Roman Leonid Kleynberg, Leonid Markus Kleynberg,Vera M Kleynberg

ABSTRACT
Introduction: Meningiomas are slow growingbenign tumors of the central nervous system.Although local recurrence does occasionallyoccur, extracranial metastasis of meningiomasis exceedingly rare and rarely reported,occurring in less than 1 per 1000 cases. Mostcommonly, metastasis occurs to the lung, andmost cases of pulmonary cases are detectedincidentally, followed by liver, lymph nodes, andbones. Case Report: A 67yearold Caucasianmale with a past medical history of intracranialmeningioma statuspost resection and radiationtreatment who developed multiple pulmonarymetastases 29 years following complete cranialtumor resection. He presented to our hospitalwith respiratory failure and subsequent imagingrevealed multiple pulmonary nodules in hischest. These lesions were biopsied: the finaldiagnosis was metastatic malignantmeningioma. He developed mitral valveendocarditis and passed away from multisystem organ failure. Discussion: Extracranialmetastasis of meningiomas is rare, occurring inapproximately 0.1% of all meningioma cases.Several factors that are commonly associated

with metastatic meningiomas include previousintracranial surgery for meningioma, duralsinus invasion, malignant histology, localrecurrence, and a high Ki67 labeling index.Conclusion: A doctor must be able to obtain a goodhistory in the initial evaluation of a patient —thefacts of which can help in narrowing down thelist of differential diagnosis. Therefore,although distant metastases is a rare event, thepossibility of pulmonary metastasisnevertheless is real and must not be ignored inpatients with a past history of meningiomapresenting with pulmonary symptoms.
Keywords: Pulmonary metastasis, Intracranialmeningioma.
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INTRODUCTION
Meningiomas are slow growing benign tumors of thecentral nervous system. Although local recurrence doesoccasionally occur, extracranial metastasis ofmeningiomas is exceedingly rare and is rarely reported.A patient who developed multiple pulmonarymetastases 29 years after a complete tumor resection isgiven here. He presented to our hospital withrespiratory failure and subsequent imaging revealedmultiple pulmonary nodules in his chest. These lesions
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were biopsied which resulted in the diagnosis ofmetastatic malignant meningioma. Therefore, althoughdistant metastases is a rare event, the possibility ofpulmonary metastasis nevertheless is real and must notbe ignored nor overlooked in those patients with a pasthistory of meningioma presenting with pulmonarysymptoms.

CASE REPORT
A patient (BZ) presented to our emergencydepartment in the month of March 2011 with chest painand dyspnea. He is a 67yearold exsmoker male with apast medical history significant for systemichypertension, hyperlipidemia, coronary artery diseasestatus post two vessel bypass surgery, history ofcongestive heart failure, mitral valve replacement in1987, as well as a rightsided cerebral meningioma in1979 statuspost resection and radiation treatment. In1982, BZ, then a 38yearold, suffered a motor vehicleaccident and underwent extensive brain surgery fortreatment of complications from the accident. In late1995, on a routine chest radiogram, multiple welldefined pulmonary nodules were discovered (no priorchest radiograms at the time were available forcomparison). The nodules were subsequently biopsiedand were found to be benign. A second biopsy one yearlater, in 1996 yielded the same results. The patients'pulmonary nodules were followed over a course ofseveral years and they remained unchanged.The patient did well during followup until 1999,when he was admitted for fatigue, weight loss andshortness of breath and was found to havelymphadenopathy. Subsequent imaging, blood analysisand biopsy confirmed the diagnosis of stage IV nonHodgkin's lymphoma. He was then treated with CHOPsystemic chemotherapy and went into remission. InMarch 2011, he presented to our emergency departmentwith acute shortness of breath and a workup revealedacute mitral regurgitation as the underlying cause.During his stay at our facility, multiple pulmonarynodules were discovered on chest radiogram (Figure 1)and computed tomography (CT) scan showed multiplemultilobar lung masses, measuring up to 8.4x5.3 cm.Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) of the brain showedrecurrent versus residual meningioma (Figure 2)—however this was not further biopsied. A left upper lobenodule fineneedle aspiration revealed metastaticmalignant meningioma via light microscopy (Figure 3)and immunohistochemistry staining (Figure 4). Asurgical resection was indicated because of the doublingof one of the lung masses (RLL nodule from 3x3 cm to3x6 cm in less than twelve months), in order to confirmthe diagnosis. Again, metastatic malignant meningiomawas confirmed by biopsy. PET scan showed multiplehypermetabolic lesions throughout the lung.Unfortunately, soon after, the patient deteriorated afterdeveloping mitral valve endocarditis and died frommultisystem organ failure.

DISCUSSION
Meningiomas are slowgrowing benign tumorsconfined to the intracranial space and are generallytreated with surgical removal [1]. Most originate from

Figure 1: (A) Chest roentgenogram shows multiple pulmonarynodules, two in the right and two in the left lung lobes(marked off with measurements), (B) The chest computedtomography showing multilobar lung masses during a CTguided fine needle aspiration of a right posteriomedial pleuralmass.

Figure 2: Imaging of malignant meningioma. (A) Transversemagnetic resonance imaging T1weighted postgadoliniumimage followed by, (B) Transverse T2weighted postgadoliniumimage showing postsurgical changes statuspost parietaloccipital craniotomy with extensive encephalomalcia(softening of cerebral tissue) and old hemorrhage in the rightparietal region. Lobular tissue extending along the posteriorfalx presumably related to the patient's history ofmeningioma, suggesting residual/recurrent tumor.

Figure 3: Light microscopy with hematolxin and eosin stainingof metastatic malignant meningioma from lung biospy. (A)Whorled clusters of spindle cells, (B) Cells with a high mitoticindex with a calcified psammoma body in center of image(arrow).
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meningothelial cells of the arachnoid membrane, areslowgrowing and correspond to 15–18% of all primarytumors of the central nervous system [2, 3]. Althoughlocal recurrence does occasionally occur, extracranialmetastasis of meningiomas is exceedingly rareoccurring in less than 1 per 1000 cases [2]. Mostcommonly, metastasis occurs to the lung, and mostcases of pulmonary cases are detected incidentally,followed by liver, lymph nodes, and bones [3]. Severalfactors that are commonly associated with metastaticmeningiomas include previous intracranial surgery formeningioma, dural sinus invasion, malignant histology,local recurrence, and a high Ki67 labeling index [3, 4].Extracranial metastatic lesions are most commonlyfound several years after the craniotomy [5]. In regardsto potential mechanisms, it is possible thatmeningiomas can metastasize by microembolization,since the majority of meningiomas arise from thearachnoid cells along the arachnoid villi. Most cases ofextracranial metastases from meningiomas occur afterlocal recurrence or dural sinus invasion of primarymeningiomas. By histology, the primary neoplasm andits metastasis appear benign and slow growing, withgrowth extending over several years [6].A definitive diagnosis for malignant meningioma isobtained by the incisonal/excisional biopsy and furtherhistopathologic examination of the tissue. There existno definitive criteria to predict the recurrence ormetastases of meningioma and currently, histologicalgrading, according to WHO criteria, is the mostimportant predictor of malignancy. Furthermore, aftertissue is obtained, a immunohistochemistry tumorhistogenesis marker profile analysis is necessary to

Figure 4: Immunohistochemistry tumor histiogenesis markerprofile staining. (A) Vimentin stain, (B) Ki67 stain, (C) CK18stain, (D) EMA stain. The IHC stain for Ki67 demonstratesnumerous high power field views showing greater than 5%nuclear labeling indicative of a high proliferative index tumor.Diffuse cytoplasmic and membrane uptake for epithelialmembrane antigen is best seen in the whorls of cells in thecenter of the slide. Findings are consistent with metastaticmalignant meningioma.

supplement the light microscopy findings (Figure 3). ACT scan should follow as a standard extracranialexamination. In addition, a FDGPET/CT in limited casereports has shown to be useful in characterizing thetherapeutic response of extracranial metastaticmeningiomas. An extensive review of literature yieldedone case report which discussed the role of FDGPET/CT and another paper discussed 111Indium (111In)octreotide scintigraphy for assessing both CNS diseaseand extracranial metastases [7, 8]. However, untilfurther evidence on these methods are obtained, totalbody CT scan to evaluate for extracranial metastasis isthe standard of care.

CONCLUSION
Surgical resection is currently the gold standard fortreatment of pulmonary metastatic meningiomas [3]. Inaddition, local control of primary intracranialmeningiomas and en bloc resection of metastatic tumorsconfined to the lung are other options for managementof the disease [3]. In conclusion, this case brings to theforefront two important points. The first is that inpatients with a history of intracranial meningioma, thepossibility of extrapulmonary metastatic meningiomasmust be considered in those that present withpulmonary nodules. The second is that although surgicalexcision remains as the standard of care for patientswith pulmonary metastatic meningiomas, chemotherapymay be beneficial in patients that cannot toleratesurgery, and followup with CT, FDGPET/CT or111Inoctreotide scintigraphy is necessary in stagingpatients with metastatic meningioma who areconsidered for further treatment. Because of the rarityof metastatic meningiomas, no controlled study hasbeen performed to establish a efficatiouschemotherapeutic regimen for metastatic meningiomas,and only a single case has shown any efficacy ofchemotherapy for metastatic meningiomas [9].Therefore, to improve disease outcomes, furtherchemotherapy regimens must be explored andresearched.
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Ameloblastomatous calcifying ghost cell odontogenictumor: A case report
Monal Bhaurao Yuwanati, Jagdish Vishnu Tupkari, Shubhangi Mhaske,Avadhoot Avadhani, Pradnya Joshi

ABSTRACT
Introduction: Calcifying ghost cell odontogenictumor (CGCOT) is an uncommon developmentalodontogenic cyst first described by Gorlin et al.in 1962; represent a heterogeneous group oflesions that exhibit a variety of clinicopathologicand behavioral features. Case Report: A 63yearold female reported with a painless swelling inmandible for three months. After detailedclinical and histopathological examination, itwas diagnosed as ameloblastomatous CGCOT(Type III) and operated. Conclusion: CGCOT(Type III) is considered to be rare and accountsfor only 1% of jaw cysts reported. CGCOT hasbeen classified under two basic groups namely,cystic and neoplastic. Because of its diverse

histopathology, there has always been confusionabout its nature as a cyst, neoplasm orhamartoma and its behavior. A very few cases ofameloblastomatous CGCOT (Type III) have beenreported in literature. The proper surgicalprocedure is to be followed to minimizechances of recurrence.
Keywords: Calcifying odontogenic cyst,Ameloblastomatous calcifying ghost cellodontogenic tumor (CGCOT), Calcifying ghostcell odontogenic tumor, Ghost cell
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INTRODUCTION
The odontogenic cysts are group of lesions frequentlyobserved in the head and neck regions. The odontogenicepithelium is involved in the formation of cysts inmajority of the cases. A calcifying odontogenic cyst(COC) occurs occasionally in the oral region [1]. It wasfirst described by Gorlin et al. and now included in thegroup of odontogenic tumors in a World HealthOrganization (WHO) international classificationproposed in 1992, in which there is odontogenicepithelium with odontogenic ectomesenchyme with orwithout dental hard tissue formation. It is well knownthat this lesion often occurs in association withodontogenic tumors e.g., odontoma ameloblastoma andadenomatoid odontogenic tumor and all recent
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histopathological classifications of COCs advocatecategorizing the variants associated with these tumors.Calcifying odontogenic cyst may clinically be diagnosedas calcifying epithelial odontogenic tumor, adenomatoidodontogenic tumor, unicystic ameloblastoma,ameloblastic fibroodontoma, odontoma, dentigerouscyst or other odontogenic cysts. In a Recent WHOclassification [2, 3], the term COC has been replaced bycalcifying ghost cell odontogenic tumor (CGCOT). Theassociation of ameloblastoma with this lesion isimportant as it will affect the clinical and treatmentoutcome. The CGCOT has been classified under two basicgroups namely, cystic and neoplastic as per dualisticconcept. According to Hong et al. [4], there is anameloblastomatous variant of COC which ischaracterized by a unicystic structure. The epitheliallining shows unifocal or multifocal intraluminalproliferative activity that resembles ameloblastoma.Although it also contains isolated or clustered ghost cellsand calcifications. Since it is associated withameloblastomatous proliferation, there is a confusionregarding the nature, behavior as well as prognosis ofthis rare entity. The purpose of this paper is to describe acase of ameloblastomatous COC/CGCOC and to presenta review of cases found in literature.

CASE REPORT
A 63yearold female patient (Indian) was referredto the Department of Oral and Maxillofacial Pathology,Government Dental College and Hospital, Mumbai,Complaining of an asymptomatic swelling in the rightanterior region of mandible that was present sinceapproximately three months. The clinical examinationrevealed a painless, nontender swelling over the rightparasymphysis region of mandible along with slightfacial asymmetry. The mucosa overlying the lesion wasnormal with expansion of both the cortical plates andshowed obliteration of the labial vestibule (Figure 1).The Panoramic radiograph revealed a welldefinedmultilocular radiolucency from the lower left sidecentral incisor to the right first molar (Figure 2).Calcifications was not clearly evident on radiograph. Onaspiration a blood tinged fluid was seen. The clinicaldiagnosis of an odontogenic cyst was made and anincisional biopsy was obtained from the rightparasymphysial area to establish a definitive diagnosis.The differential clinical diagnosis included muticysticameloblastoma and odontogenic keratocyst.Microscopic examination revealed a cystic lesionlined by odontogenic epithelium with eosinophilic ghostcells (Figure 3) and calcification within the ghost cells.The stroma of the cyst also demonstrated ameloblasticislands, (Figure 4), sheets of eosinophilic ghost cellswith areas of calcification (Figure 5). Ahistopathological diagnosis of ameloblastomatous COC/CGCOT (Type III) was made. The patient was surgicallyoperated for the lesion and healing was uneventful. Tenmonths of follow up showed no recurrence.

Figure 1: Lingual cortical Plate expansion.

Figure 2: A welldefined multilocular radiolucency from theleft side central incisor to the right first molar of Mandible(Panoramic Radiograph).

DISCUSSION
Calcifying odontogenic cysts though rare, are notuncommon in the jaw bones, due to the embryonicodontogenic epithelium or its remnants. Theodontogenic cysts are either of developmental or
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inflammatory origin. The COC is an uncommon wellcircumscribed, either solid or cystic lesion derived fromodontogenic epithelium that resembles follicularameloblastoma but contains ghost cells and sphericalcalcification. Since the first description by Gorlin et al.,sporadic cases of COCs have been reported in literature.From the time when it was first described inliterature, it has become clear that COC has a number ofvariants, including features of a benign odontogenictumor. The histologic variation of COC has led todifferent terminologies such as epithelial odontogenicghost cell tumor, calcifying ghost cell odontogenictumor, dentinogenic ghost cell tumor and odontogenicghost cell tumor.The combined microscopic features of COC andameloblastoma, merging from one to the other had been

reported in the past. Hong et al. [4] described cases ofameloblastoma occurring in neoplastic variant of COCand suggested the two variety of COC associated withameloblastoma—ameloblastomatous cystic andneoplastic variant with ameloblastoma. According toHong et al, the cysts can occur as four variants:1. Nonproliferative COC: characterized by a simpleunicystic structure2. Proliferative COC: characterized by a cysticstructure with multiple daughter cysts, extensive ghostcell formations, and marked tendency for calcification3. Ameloblastomatous COC: characterized byameloblastomalike, cystlining epithelium with ghostcells and calcifications4. COC associated with odontomeThe calcifying ghost cell odontogenic cyst (CGCOC)is of central and peripheral variety. The central CGCOC(intraosseous) presents as an asymptomatic hardswelling of the jaw that produces expansion thanerosion of bone and pain in case of secondary infection[5]. Intraosseous variety of ameloblastomatous COC hasbeen reported [6]. The lesion usually presents as apainless, unilateral swelling in the premolar—molarregion with a well circumscribed mixed radiographicappearance. However, the present case radiographicallyshowed a well circumscribed radiolucency extendingcontralaterally up to the mesial of left lateral incisor.Histopathological findings described in previousreported case of ameloblastomatous COC were evidentin present case. It was characterized by a unicysticstructure in which the lining epithelium showedintraluminal proliferative activity that resemblesameloblastoma and also contains isolated or clusteredghost cells and calcification. It can be differentiatedfrom ameloblastoma ex COC which shows Vickers andGorlin criteria [7] and lacks ghost cells andcalcifications.

Figure 3: Lesion tissue showing odontogenic epitheliumcontaining eosinophilic ghost cells (Hematoxylin and eosinstain, original magnification X 100).

Figure 4: High power photomicrograph demonstratingameloblastic islands. (Hematoxylin and eosin stain, originalmagnification X 400).

Figure 5: Ghost cell with Calcification (Hematoxylin and eosinstain, original magnification X 400).
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Table 1: Ameloblastomatous COC/CGCOT (Type III) in Reported literature.

ameloblastoma, its behavior and prognosis will besimilar to an ameloblastoma, not that to COC. Yoshidaet al. [10] based on their immunohistochemical studysuggested that COCs with various histological featureshave neoplastic potential and may not be separateentities within the same histological spectrum. Unlikemost of the earlier reported cases the present case didnot show any evidence of recurrence after theconservative treatment and follow up of 10 months.Till date, only 27 cases including the present case arereported (Table 1). The most common clinical symptomwas painless swelling unless secondarily infected. Theameloblastomatous COC was more commonly showedequal distribution in jaws as well as in genderpredilections. It was reported in age range 11–58 years.Premolar—first molar region was most common site ofoccurrence. There was no deviation inameloblastomatous COC in age, gender, site distributionwhen it was compared with all reported cases of COC inliterature irrespective of type of COC. No recurrence wasnoticed in all ameloblastomatous COC cases which wassuggestive of nonneoplastic nature of COC, hence, theycan be treated in conservative way. Unfortunately, themural development of ameloblastoma or

The peculiar features of CGCOC is the presence ofghost cells. These ghost cells are mostly found withinthe epithelium but they can also be seen in theconnective tissue. These ghost cells are reported to be atype of aberrant keratinization. Takata et al. [8]reported that the ghost cells in calcifying odontogeniccysts, as opposed to ghost cells in dermal calcifyingepitheliomas, contain enamelrelated proteins in theircytoplasm accumulated during the process ofpathological transformation and should not beconsidered as metaplastic. It was suggested that thesecells undergo abnormal terminal differentiation as anapoptotic process [9]. The mechanism for this abnormalterminal differentiation is still not known. Thesimilarity of the immunostaining patterns of cystic andsolid calcifying odontogenic cysts supports the view thatthese lesions are two morphologic variants of the sameentity.Irregular calcified bodies of varying size and opacitymay be seen in the radiolucent area and in some casesthe calcification may be substantial and occupy thegreater part of the lesion but in this case calcificationwas not seen radiographically. Several authors havesuggested that, if COC is associated with an

Abbreviations: NA Not available
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ameloblastomatous changes in COC is of unknownclinical significance at this time because of the limitednumber of cases and limited followup information.

CONCLUSION
Ameloblastomatous COC/CGCOT (Type III) showsvarying degree of presentation which can be mistaken ofany other odontogenic lesion. This review provides someinsight to the findings from literature and improves theunderstanding of this rare entity. Moreover, the presentcase provides further evidence of a nonaggressivebehavior of this lesion.
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Abdominal wall hernia following blunt trauma
Navaratnam R

ABSTRACT
Introduction: Despite the relatively highincidence of blunt trauma, traumatic abdominalwall hernia remains relatively rare. Many of thecases reported in literature involve childrenfollowing handlebar type injuries. Advancingsurgical techniques have stimulated muchdebate with regards to management of suchhernias. Case Report: An unusual case of a 59yearold patient presenting to our emergencydepartment following a road traffic accidentsuffering from such a hernia is reported here.After appropriate investigation, abdominalexploration was undertaken and a primarymesh repair of the hernia was undertaken, withgood result. A discussion of literature pertinentto the infrequent trauma senario is presented.Conclusion: Traumatic abdominal wall herniasin adults are a rare entity and, in the absence ofsignificant intraabdominal injury, may berepaired electively.
Keywords: Hernia, Blunt trauma, Laparotomy
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INTRODUCTION
The incidence of trauma continues to rise worldwidewhile the incidence of traumatic hernia following ablunt injury remain relatively rare with only a handfulof cases reported in literature. It is postulated, herniafollowing blunt abdominal injury accounts for 2% of alltraumatic hernia. Traumatic hernia typically followpenetrating injuries, commonly with herniation ofbowel. Blunt injuries often do not result in such herniaand this thought to be due to the elasticity of theabdominal wall resisting the shear forces generated byimpacts. More typically seen in pediatric patients, theyremain infrequent in the adult population. We reportone such case and discuss the management of thesetraumatic hernia.

CASE REPORT
An unusual case of a 59yearold female patient whopresented to the emergency department having beeninvolved in a highspeed vehicular collision has beenreported here. She was hemodynamically stable onarrival, with a Glasgow Coma Score of 15/15. Onphysical examination, only bruising across the abdomenand chest consistent with seatbelt injuries was visible.Abdominal examination revealed a large, left sidedswelling. It was tender on palpation and irreducible.Bloods tests and the chest radiography wereunremarkable. Computed tomography scan revealed alarge left sided abdominal hernia containing mesenteryand small bowel. (Figure 1A–B). A laparotomy wasperformed with the patient’s consent. The bowel wasfound to be ischemic and a subsequent small bowelresection and endtoend anastomosis was performed.
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The abdominal wall defect was primarily closed andreinforced with a nonabsorbable polypropylene mesh.Postoperative recovery was uneventful and the patientwas discharged from hospital after 10 days. At mostrecent follow up her hernia repair was intact with noevidence of recurrence.

DISCUSSION
A traumatic abdominal wall hernia is defined ashernaition of viscera through the muscles and fascia ofthe abdominal wall with the overlying skin remainingintact. First described in 1906 [1], it has a reportedprevalence in trauma patients of approximately 1% [2].Three forms of hernia have been described: (i) a smalldefect resulting from impact against a blunt object, i.e.handle bars, (ii) a larger defect typically seen followingmotor vehicle accidents, and (iii) intraabdominal bowelherniation seen after a deceleration injury. Hernias aremore commonly seen in patients involved in highvelocity impacts, where a large force is applied to arelatively small area of the abdominal wall. They aretypically found in the lower quadrants of the abdomen,possibly due to the absence of the posterior rectussheath [3]. Though most herniations are evident at thetime of presentation, reports exist in literature ofdelayed presentations, following weakening of theabdominal wall secondary to infection or hematomaformations [4]. As was in our case, in thehemodynamically stable patient, the advent of CT hasallowed delineation of abdominal wall defects as well asassociated intraabdominal injuries prior to surgery [5].However, the association with other intraabdominalvisceral injury is infrequent. We did not find any in ourpatient. Damschen et al. reported that 17 of 28 patientsin their case series had no intraabdominal injury. It hasbeen argued that this is due to hollow organs beingresistant to blunt injury combined with the fact that inreported cases the trauma was delivered to areas awayfrom parenchymatous abdominal organs. Others haveargued that given the forces needed to generate such ahernia, a high index of suspicion should be maintainedfor intraabdominal injuries that though not initiallyclinically apparent, may have been missed on initialexamination and CT scan. They have advocated a repeatCT scan in the following days [6]. Extraabdominalinjuries have been reported in literature includinglumbar fractures and pelvic fractures. Humeralfractures have also been found in association with suchherniation. These imply the high kinetic forces that havebeen transmitted to the body as a result of the trauma[7]. A review of literature drew three conclusions withregards to management of traumatic abdominal wallhernias. Firstly the mechanism of injury should beconsidered when planning any intervention. Secondlythe clinically apparent hernias warrant laparotomy and,finally, that occult hernias may be managed expectantly[2]. However, this paradigm has changed. Traditionally,laparotomy was performed to avoid the complications of

Figure 1: Computed tomographical images showing thepresence of a large, left sided hernia containing small boweland mesentry.

associated intraabdominal injury such as bowelperforation. Now the management of thehemodynamically stable patient with a traumaticabdominal hernia has adopted a more conservativeapproach with reports suggesting that delayed repairoccurring is both safe and feasible [8]. With theincreasing use of minimally invasive surgery, reports oflaparoscopic repairs of such hernias are growing.Indeed, this method has even been described for theimmediate repair of traumatic hernias [9]. Althoughmesh repair is the procedure of choice for the repair ofmost abdominal wall hernias, there is consensus in favorof a primary sutured repair [10].

CONCLUSION
Traumatic abdominal wall hernias in adults are arare entity and, in the absence of significant intraabdominal injury, may be repaired electively.
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Postauricular sebaceous cell carcinoma
Suresh K Bhatia, Shivani Atri, Arshad Anjum, Minakshi Sardha,Syed Asmat Ali, Sufian Zaheer, Ruby Bhatia, Prem Singla

ABSTRACT
Introduction: Sebaceous cell carcinoma is anaggressive tumor arising from the sebaceousglands. It is relatively rare tumor and seenalmost exclusively on the eyelids (75%). Despitethe high concentration of sebaceous glands overhead and neck region, true neoplasm, i.e.sebaceous cell adenoma and carcinomas areinfrequent. It accounts for just 0.2–0.7% of alleyelid tumors in USA and very few cases thathave originated in areas other than the eyelidshave been reported. Case Report: A 70yearoldmale presented with complaints of rapidlygrowing swelling (3x4 cm), on the right postauricular region, since one and half months. Thepatient developed discharging ulcer over theswelling associated with progressive tinnitus

and hoarseness of voice, since last twenty days.Fine needle aspiration cytology (FNAC) wasadvised, which suggested the diagnosis ofsebaceous cell carcinoma and excision biopsywas done. Histopathological examination ofexcised tissue confirmed the diagnosis.Conclusion: Extraorbital sebaceous cellcarcinoma is an aggressive and invasivemalignancy. It clinically mimics other diseasesand is difficult to diagnose. Hence, an accurateand prompt diagnosis is crucial because of itsfulminant course, serious associations withMuir–Torre syndrome and high potential forregional and distant metastasis.
Keywords: Sebaceous gland, Sebaceous cellcarcinoma, Extraocular
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INTRODUCTION
Sebaceous cell carcinoma is an uncommon,cutaneous tumor first welldescribed by Allaire in 1891 [1].Most sebaceous gland carcinomas have no obviousetiology and only a few are associated with Muir–Torresyndrome. This tumor is thought to arise fromsebaceous glands in the skin and, thus, may crop upanywhere on the body, where these glands exist,including the genitalia [2]. Despite this relatively highconcentration, true neoplasm, i.e., sebaceous celladenomas and carcinomas are infrequent and very few
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cases have been reported in scientific journals [3]. Thistumor has a fulminant clinical course, with aconsiderable propensity for both local recurrence anddistant metastasis. Diagnosis and therapy tend to bedelayed because sebaceous carcinoma is frequentlymistaken for more common benign entities, furthercomplicating treatment of this aggressive malignancy[4]. In addition to its varied clinical appearance, avaried histologic appearance may occur, and delayeddiagnosis or misdiagnosis following a biopsy is notuncommon [5]. Ocular region accounts for nearly 75%of all reported cases, as head and neck region of thebody has the greatest density of sebaceous glands andits ectopias. Classically, it occurs in females and olderpopulation at 67th decade, and arises in ocular regionfrom the meibomian gland of tarsal plate and uppereyelid [6]. The parotid gland is most common siteoutside the ocular region, accounting for about 20% ofcases [7]. Overall, it is uncommon tumor with orbitalsebaceous carcinoma accounting for only 0.2–0.7% ofall eyelid tumors [8]. So far only few cases of extraorbital sebaceous carcinoma are reported in literatureand none in the postauricular region [7].

CASE REPORT
A 70yearold male, presented in surgery outpatientdepartment with complain of rapidly growing swelling,on the right postauricular region (Figure 1), since oneand half months. Initially, a very small asymptomaticlesion was present for which no medical opinion wassought. The lesion progressively increased in size andfor last 20 days patient had developed discharging ulcerover the swelling associated with progressive tinnitusand hoarseness of voice. His past history wasunremarkable and there was no family history of similarlesion. On local examination, a moist greyish pinkulcerated growth of 3x4 cm was present behind his rightpinna with features suggestive of facial nerve paresis.The lesion was non tender, fixed to overlying skin andunderlying tissue. No regional lymphadenopathy waspresent. ENT examination and systemic examinationwas unremarkable. His routine investigation on bloodand urine were within normal limits. Further hisradiological investigations, i.e. Xray skull, Xray chestand USG whole abdomen too revealed normal study.Fine needle aspiration (FNA) of swelling was advisedwhich suggested the diagnosis as sebaceous cellcarcinoma and excision biopsy was performed. Biopsytissue on histopathological examination of cut surfacerevealed yellowishgrey tumor with area of necrosis andhemorrhages (Figure 2). Microscopic examination(Figures 3 and 4) exhibitied lobules of tumor cellsseparated by fibrovascular stroma. The nuclei showedpleomorphism, hyperchromasia and cytoplasm of thecell was characteristically finely vacuolated to foamy.Some areas showed focal necrosis with comedolikepattern (Figure 3Inset), while other areas displayedseveral mitiotic figures, globules and gland likestructure formation. The disntinctive microscopic

Figure 1: Patient with swelling (3x4 cm) in right postauricularregion.

Figure 2: Excised biopsy tissue, yellowishgrey in color withvisible area of necrosis and hemorrhages.

findings confirmed the diagnosis of sebaceous cellcarcinoma and as the extent of the lesion precludedfurther surgical treatment, radiotherapy was advised forpalliation.
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DISCUSSION
Sebaceous gland carcinoma is an aggressive,uncommon, cutaneous tumor first well described byAllaire in 1891 [1]. But this disease was not firmlyaccepted until 1956 when Straatsma thoroughly studiedthe histological and clinical presentation of this disease.This tumor is thought to arise from sebaceous gland inthe skin and thus, may arise anywhere on the bodywhere these glands exist [1]. It may appear on the top ofpreexisting dermatosis, such as nevus sebaceous andactinic keratosis or may follow radiation therapy forother diseases. It may also occur in Muir–Torresyndrome, characterized by occurrence of sebaceoustumors in association with visceral malignancies.

Sebaceous carcinoma is traditionally classified into twogroups: tumor arising from the ocular adenaxa,particularly the meibomian glands and glands of Zeiss,and those arising in extra ocular sites. Extraocularsebaceous carcinoma most commonly involve the headand neck region, the parotid and submandibular glands,the external auditory canal, the trunk and upperextremity, sole, the dorsum of the great toe, andlaryngeal or pharyngeal cavities. The sex distribution ofextraorbital sebaceous carcinoma appears to be aboutequal for male and female patients and the mean age ofoccurrence is 63 years [9].The disease exhibits such a variety of clinicalpresentations and histological growth patterns that thediagnosis is often delayed for months to years. Theclinical appearance of extraocular sebaceous carcinomais not pathgnomic, but the lesion may be a pink to redyellow nodule. Extraocular sebaceous carcinoma, inassociation with nevus sebaceous, in the postauricularregion or in external auditory canal is very rarelydescribed in literature [10]. Although extraocularsebaceous carcinoma, compared to orbital sebaceouscarcinoma, is generally considered less aggressive,visceral metastasis has been reported [11]. Draininglymph nodes may be involved in few cases. Thepossibility of MTS must be considered in every case ofsebaceous tumor. Criteria for diagnosis of Muir–Torresyndrome include the presence of atleast one sebaceousadenoma, sebaceous epithelioma, or sebaceouscarcinoma and atleast one visceral cancer [12].In our patient there was neither any regional lymphadenopathy nor any evidence of other internalmalignancies as associated with Muir–Torre syndrome.However, immunehistochemistry, an important aid todiagnosis of Muir–Torre syndrome, could not beperformed on the tumor to look for expression ofmismatch repair genes because of local nonavailabilityand financial constraints. Metastases have beenreported to occur as late as five years after the initialdiagnosis, lending support to the continual surveillanceof patients with sebaceous carcinoma [9].Histologically, sebaceous carcinomas are oftenpoorly differentiated neoplasms mainly within thedermis. Multiple lobules of basaloid undifferentiatedcells are present within the dermis. In the centralportion of lobules, more mature cells are present.Marked nuclear atypia, pleomorphism and mitosis arecommon [13]. This neoplasm may be confused withtumors composed of basal cells, squamous cells(mucoepidermoid and spindle cell carcinoma), clear andballoon nevus cells as well as other sebaceous neoplasm[14]. Histochemically, the clear cells of sebaceouscarcinomas are negative with periodic acidSchiff andAlcian blue staining. Immunohistochemically, thetumor cells of sebaceous carcinomas show positivereactions for EMA and BerEP4, in contrast to sqamouscell carcinoma which are negative for BerEP4. Humanmilk fat globules subclass 1 and 2 (HMFG1 and HMFG2)are positive in basal cell carcinoma which helps it todistinguish it from sebaceous cell carcinoma in which itis usually negative [15].

Figure 4: Biopsy section showing lobules of tumor cellsseparated by fibrovascular stroma, the cytoplasm of the tumorcells within the lobules is finely vacuolated to foamy. (H&Estain: 10x). Focal necrosis with comedolike pattern (Inset:H&E).

Figure 3: Tumor cells in sheets with finely vacuolated to foamycytoplasm, a finding characteristic of sebaceous cellcarcinoma. (H & E stain: 40x).
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CONCLUSION
We conclude that sebaceous carcinoma is a raretumor and extraorbital sebaceous cell carcinoma is anaggressive and invasive malignancy. It clinically mimicsother diseases and is difficult to diagnose. Further,correct preoperative diagnosis of sebaceous cellcarcinoma is rarely made and its malignant potential isusually underestimated by the surgeon. Hence anaccurate and prompt diagnosis is crucial because of itsfulminant course, serious associations with Muir–Torresyndrome and high potential for regional and distantmetastasis.
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Primary mucinous adenocarcinoma of the parotid gland:A case report
Ali Dehghani Nazhvani, Reza Tabrizi, Sara Amanpour

ABSTRACT
Introduction: Primary colloid carcinoma ormucinous adenocarcinoma (MAC) of thesalivary glands, is an extremely rare neoplasm.Only six cases of major salivary glands originhave been occurred. Case Report: A case of MACof parotid gland in a 55yearold male and itsdiagnostic approach is given here. Conclusion:MAC is a high grade malignancy with asignificant risk of recurrence and metastasisthat need special treatment considerations.
Keywords: Mucinous adenocarcinoma, Colloidcarcinoma, Parotid, Cytokeratin 7 (CK7)
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INTRODUCTION
Primary colloid carcinoma or mucinousadenocarcinoma of the salivary glands, is an extremelyrare neoplasm. The WHO defines mucinousadenocarcinoma as a malignant tumor composed ofepithelial clusters with large pools of extracellularmucin [1]. Only 21 cases with major or minor salivarygland involvement have been reported to date [2, 3].Only three cases in the parotid gland, two in thesubmandibular gland and one in the sublingual glandhave been occurred [1, 4]. Mucinous adenocarcinoma ofminor salivary glands belongs to a highgrade categorywith a significant risk of local recurrence, lymph nodemetastasis and fatal outcome.We described the clinicopathologic findings of aMAC case arising in parotid gland. Our goal is tocomprehend the profile of MAC in the salivary glandsand the approaches leading to definite diagnosis.

CASE REPORT
A 55yearold man was admitted to our clinic withcomplaint of a painless swelling in his left side of theface, parotid area, for 18 months. The patient’s medicalhistory was unremarkable. A complete physicalexamination revealed no obvious systemic problems.The preliminary diagnosis was tumor of salivaryglands. The mass was excised surgically beneath theparotid capsule and on gross examination, the specimenmeasured 5×3×1.5 cm and appeared to be multilobularwith areas of gelatinous consistency. Samples of thetumor were embedded in paraffin. Sections were cutand stained with hematoxylin and eosin.Microscopically, the tumor was composed ofcircumscribed large pools of extracellular mucin indirect contact with the stroma. The mucin lakessurround small cluster and nests of malignant epithelialcells with bland to pleomorph and hyperchrome nuclei.The nests were solid or formed secondary lumens. A fewcells contained small amounts of intracellular mucin,but signetring cells were not observed. Mitotic figures
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were sparse (Figure 1). Colloid component was morethan 50% and no cystic spaces was seen.Periodic acidSchiff (PAS) and mucicarmin stainingconfirmed its mucinous origin (Figure 2). Smallsections of serous salivary gland tissue was observed inclose relationship to tumor.Complete clinical workup and whole body scan wasdone which showed no trace of metastasis.Immunohistochemical staining for cytokeratin 7 (CK7)and 20 revealed only CK7 positivity which ruled out themetastasis of other malignancies and confirmed thesalivary gland origin of the lesion (Figure 3A–B).These findings identified the lesion as a primarymucinous adenocarcinoma of the parotid gland.Postoperative radiation administered to prevent futurerecurrence and regional metastasis.

DISCUSSION
The real frequency of MAC remains unknown; itcomprises less than 0.1% of epithelial salivary glandtumors in Armed Forces Institute of Pathology (AFIP)files [5]. In chinese population, MAC represented 0.1%of all salivary gland tumors and 0.4% of carcinomas. Itsincidence was also estimated to be 0.07% of malignantsalivary gland tumors in West China [6]. Recent studyof minor salivary gland tumors from the United Statesindicated that MAC accounted for 0.2% of all tumorsand 0.4% of malignancies [5]. MAC is more common inthe intraoral minor salivary glands, with anapproximately 2:1 predilection for the minor over majorglands. It occurred primarily in the palate, followed bycheek, floor of the mouth and base of the tongue. MACcan also arise in the stomach, lower gastrointestinaltract and lacrymal glands [4].Patient ages have ranged from 42 to 86 years (mean66.6 years), and the tumor was slightly more commonin males, with a male to female ratio of 10:8. The mostfrequent presenting symptom was a painless mass offour weeks to 11 years duration. The histopathologicfeature of this tumor is nearly identical to mucinouseccrine carcinoma of the skin, mucinous carcinoma ofthe breast and colloid carcinoma of the intestine [2, 5].Alternatively, definitive diagnosis of MAC as a primarysalivary gland tumor is achieved by exclusion ofmetastatic diseases [5, 7]. Distinction between primaryMAC from metastatic tumor is impossible, based onhistologic features, alone. The immunotyping ofCK7/CK20 can aid to determine the tumor origin besidecarefull clinical history and evaluation. CK7(+)/CK20()phenotype may show a salivary primary tumor, whereasCK7()/CK20(+) profile may be a clue to an intestinalorigin [8].Most literature on mucinous adenocarcinoma of thesalivary glands is in the form of single case reports [3].The differential diagnostic consideration consist ofmucinous cystadenocarcinoma (MCAC),mucoepidermoid carcinoma (MEC), mucinrich salivaryduct carcinoma (SDC), signet–ring celladenocarcinoma, metastatic tumors and mucin

Figure 1: Colloid carcinoma composed of Nests of malignantepithelial cells floating in a mucin pool forming secondarylumens. The cells have pleomorph and hyperchrome nuclei(H&E staining, 200X).

Figure 2: Malignant epithelial nest with a large lumen.Mucicarmine staining confirmed mucinous origin of the pool'smaterial surrounding the nest (400X).

extravasation phenomenon (MEP) [4]. MCAC hasprominent cystic spaces with malignant epithelial lining.An MEC has typical areas of squamous, intermediateand mucin–secreting cells. An MEP shows inflammatory

Figure 3: Immunophenotyping shows cytokeratin 7cytoplasmic positivity in malignant epithelial cells (a, 200X)and cytokeratin 20 negativity (b, 400X) which suggestssalivary origin of the tumor.
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changes and fibrosis with no evidence of neoplasticepithelium. Quantities of mucinous component in othersare not as extensive as in MAC [4].As mucinous adenocarcinoma of the salivary glandsis a rare entity, it is difficult to compare the behavior ofthem to a similar tumor in a different location. Tumorsof the breast and stomach are associated with a betterprognosis, whereas those of the colorectum are worse.The prognosis of salivary gland tumors varies withlocation, histological type and grade. The clinical stageof the disease is considered the most prognostic factor [9].Gnepp stated that primary colloid carcinoma of thesalivary glands is an aggressive tumor with a significantrisk of recurrence and metastasis therefore should beconsidered as a high–grade carcinoma which needssurgical excision with free margins, cervical lymph nodedissection and adjuvant radiotherapy depending ontumor stage [4].

CONCLUSION
Mucinous adenocarcinoma of the salivary glands is arare entity, it is a high grade malignancy with asignificant risk of recurrence and metastasis that needspecial treatment considerations. So one should makedistinction between primary and metastatic tumors byimmunotyping.
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A case of simultaneously developed sweet’s syndrome andsystemic lupus erythematosus in a man
Hiroyuki Hounoki, Maiko Okumura, Koichiro Shinoda,Reina Ogawa, Hirofumi Taki, Kazuyuki Tobe, Kyoko Shimizu,Teruhiko Makino, Tadamichi Shimizu

ABSTRACT
Introduction: Sweet's syndrome is characterizedby the development of tender, erythematousplaques, fever, arthralgia and leukocytosis.Sweet's syndrome is reported to be associatedwith underlying infections, malignantneoplasms, pregnancy, drugs, and autoimmunediseases. However, Sweet's syndrome associatedwith systemic lupus erythematosus has beenrarely reported. Although both Sweet’ssyndrome and systemic lupus erythematosuspredominantly occur in women, we arereporting a case of simultaneously developedSweet's syndrome and systemic lupuserythematosus in a man. Case Report: A48yearold previously healthy man wasadmitted for intermittent fevers, arthralgias,and eruption. Laboratory investigationsrevealed elevated Creactive protein,lymphocytopenia, and low complements withelevated immune complex. Antinuclearantibodies, antiDNA antibodies were positive.Systemic lupus erythematosus was diagnosedbased on the presence of arthritis, lymphopenia,antiDNA antibodies and antinuclear antibodies.

A biopsy specimen from an erythematouspapule from the right sole showed a slightlichenification and an infiltration of neutrophilsand lymphocytes in dermis withoutleukocytoclastic vasculitis. Thus, this case alsomet the modified criteria for Sweet’s syndromeproposed by von den Driesch. Prednisolone wasbegun at a dose of 20 mg/day, resulting indiminishing skin eruption and resolution ofarthralgia. Conclusion: Sweet's syndrome iscategorized into classical, druginduced, andmalignancyassociated form. Only one case ofconcurrence of classical Sweet’s syndrome andsystemic lupus erythematosus has beenreported in a man. This is the second case ofcoincidence of classical Sweet’s syndrome andsystemic lupus erythematosus in an adult man.
Keywords: Sweet’s syndrome, Systemic lupuserythematosus, Erythematous plaques, Arthralgia
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INTRODUCTION
Sweet’s syndrome, or acute febrile neutrophilicdermatosis, was first described by Sweet RD in 1964 [1].This syndrome is characterized by the development oftender, erythematous plaques, fever, arthralgia andleukocytosis [2, 3]. The syndrome is reported to beassociated with underlying infections, malignant
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neoplasms, pregnancy and drugs [2, 3]. In addition,Sweet’s syndrome is also associated with autoimmunediseases [2, 3]. However, Sweet’s syndrome associatedwith systemic lupus erythematosus (SLE) has beenrarely reported [4–6]. Here, a case of simultaneouslydeveloped Sweet’s syndrome and SLE in a man isreported.

CASE REPORT
A 48yearold previously healthy man was admittedfor intermittent fevers, arthralgias, and eruptions. Hehad never taken any meditations before occurrence ofthe symptoms. Laboratory investigations wereCreactive protein 2.31 mg/dL (normal range:<0.3 mg/dL), white blood cells 4300/mm3 withlymphocytes 830/mm3, CH50 18 U/mL (normal range:30–46 U/mL), C3 37.0 mg/dL (normal range:71–129 mg/dL), C4 5.7 mg/dL (normal range:12–34 mg/dL) and immune complex 165.0 µg/mL(normal range: <3.0 µg/mL). Viral markers for hepatitiswere negative. Antinuclear antibodies (ANA), antiDNAantibodies were positive at 1:40 speckled pattern and19 U/mL (normal range: <10 U/mL), respectively. AntiSSA antibodies, antiSSB antibodies, antineutrophilcytoplasmic antibodies against proteinase 3 andmyeloperoxidase, antiRNP antibodies, antiSmantibodies, antiJo1 antibodies, anticardiolipinantibodies and lupus anticoaglant were all negative.Screening for malignancy by means of galliumscintigraphy, chest and abdominal computedtomography, and gastrointestinal fiberscope indicatedno evidence of malignancy. Leukocytosis, which is apredominant feature of Sweet's syndrome, was notalways observed in this case [1]. Rather, lymphopenia inaddition to positive ANA and antiDNA antibodies withhypocomplimentemia and high levels of immunecomplex in the serum were observed in this case. SLEwas diagnosed based on the presence of arthritis,lymphopenia, ANA and antiDNA antibodies accordingto the revised classification criteria of SLE.A biopsy specimen from an erythematous papulefrom the right sole (Figure 1) showed a slightlichenification and an infiltration of neutrophils andlymphocytes in dermis without leukocytoclasticvasculitis (Figure 2A–B). Furthermore,immunofluorescence was positive for complementdeposition at dermalepidermal junction, indication apositive for lupus band test. This finding further helpsto confirm the diagnosis of SLE. Oral administration ofprednisolone was begun at a dose of 20 mg/day,resulting in diminishing skin eruptions and a resolutionof arthralgia. Thus, this case met the modified criteriafor Sweet’s syndrome proposed by von den Driesch [1].

DISCUSSION
Sweet's syndrome is reported to be associated withunderlying infections, malignant neoplasms, pregnancy,drugs, and autoimmune diseases [2, 3]. Thus, Sweet's

Figure 1: Erythematous plaques on the right sole.

Figure 2: Hematoxylineosin stained histopathological images.Skin lesion showed a slight lichenification and an infiltrationof neutrophils and lymphocytes in dermis withoutleukocytoclastic vasculitis in (A) lowpower (originalmagnification X40), and (B) highpower (originalmagnification X400) magnification.

syndrome is categorized into classical, druginduced,and malignancyassociated form. We diagnosed thiscase as a classical Sweet’s syndrome.The characteristic histopathologic features of Sweet’ssyndrome are diffuse infiltrate of predominantlyneutrophils with leukocytoclasia, papillary dermaledema, swollen endothelial cells and an absence ofleukocytoclastic vasculitis. The pathological findings ofthis patient were consistent with Sweet’s syndrome. Inaddition, immunofluoresence of immunoglobulin andcomplement deposition at the basement membrane ofthe skin was positive along with serumhypocomplementemia and high immune complex levels,suggesting a coexistence of SLE.Concurrence of lupus including druginduced lupusand subacute cutaneous lupus with Sweet’s syndromehad been reported previously in adults [7, 8]. However,only three cases of concurrence of classical Sweet’ssyndrome and SLE have been reported, in whom two arewomen and one is a man [4–6]. Although both classicalSweet’s syndrome and SLE predominantly occur inwomen, this is the second case of coincidence of classicalSweet’s syndrome and SLE in an adult man.

CONCLUSION
Sweet’s syndrome associated with SLE has beenrarely reported. This is a second case of concurrence of
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classical Sweet’s syndrome and SLE observed in a malepatient.
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Nocardia otitidiscaviarum pneumonia in animmunocompetent host
Haroon Yousaf, Irfan Saddique

ABSTRACT
Introduction: Nocardiosis is typically regardedas an opportunistic infection, but approximatelyonethird of infected patients areimmunocompetent. We herein report a case ofimmune competent female with pulmonaryN. otitidiscaviarum infection in whom completecure was provided with a seven months ofantibiotic combination including trimethoprimsulfamethaxazole. Case Report: A rare case ofNocardia otitidiscaviarum pneumonia, in anotherwise healthy 44yearold woman whocomplained of febrile illness associated withsore throat, dry cough, myalgia and diarrhea.She had never been a smoker. Her clinicalsymptoms showed a rapid deterioration in thetwo weeks before admission, despite a course oforal antibiotics. Gramstaining of her sputumtaken at the time of his admission showed thepresence of grampositive branchingfilamentous bacilli. Sputum culture and PCRconfirmed the diagnosis of Nocardiaotitidiscaviarum. The patient was treated with acombination of antibiotics and showed excellentclinical and radiological response one monthafter treatment initiation. Conclusion: Themajority of patients with nocardial infection areimmunocompromised, most often with cellmediated abnormalities. However, nocardiosisshould always be considered in the differential

diagnosis of indolent pulmonary disease even inimmunocompetent patients.
Keywords: Nocardia otitidiscaviarum,Pneumonia, PCR
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INTRODUCTION
Nocardiosis is an uncommon grampositive bacterialinfection caused by aerobic actinomycetes in the genusNocardia. Nocardia spp. have the ability to causelocalized or systemic suppurative disease in humans andanimals [1–5]. Nocardiosis is typically regarded as anopportunistic infection, but approximately onethird ofinfected patients are immunocompetent [6]. We hereinreport a case of immunecompetent female withpulmonary N. otitidiscaviarum infection in whomcomplete cure was provided with a 7 months ofantibiotic combination including trimethoprim/sulfamethaxazole.

CASE REPORT
A 44yearold Caucasian woman presented with afiveweek history of a febrile illness associated with sorethroat, dry cough, myalgia and diarrhea. Her clinicalsymptoms showed a rapid deterioration during the lasttwo weeks before admission, despite a course of oralantibiotics (macrolide and blactam). She was a lifetime
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nonsmoker and used to work in an environment with noknown exposures to chemicals, fumes, dust and otherenvironmental or occupational allergens.Medical history of patient consisted of hypertension,for which she was taking hydrochlorothiazide, andseveral episodes of gout, for which she was takingallopurinol. There were no complaints of loss of weightor appetite. There was no past history of tuberculosis,diabetes mellitus or steroid therapy. Her physicalexamination revealed that she was obese, had a bodytemperature of 39.0°C, a regular pulse of 112 beats/minuteand blood pressure of 145/90 mm Hg. Her respiratoryrate was 20 breaths/minute with oxygen saturation of94% on room air, which decreased to 89% onambulation. There was no pallor, icterus, cyanosis,finger clubbing or pedal edema. Her neck was supple.The examination of the lungs revealed bilateralexpiratory wheezes 65 and rare rhonchi Cardiacexamination demonstrated normal first and secondheart sounds with a regular rhythm and no murmurs.His abdomen was soft and nontender, extremities werewarm and the skin was dry. Laboratory work uprevealed; sodium 142 mmol/L, potassium 4.7 mmol/L,chloride 108 mmol/L, bicarbonate 25 mmol/L, BUN10 mg/dL, Creatinine 0.9 mg/dL, Glucose 108 mg/dL,White blood cell 12.5×109/L, Neutrophils 70%,Hemoglobin 7.1 mmol/L, Hematocrit 33%, Platelets423×109/L and LDH 128 U/L. Results of an HIVscreening test were negative, and the patient's CD4+Tlymphocyte count was 1080 cells/mm3. Chest Xray andCT of the chest revealed left lower lobe consolidationand multiple nodular opacities. A direct gramstainingof his sputum taken at the time of his admission showedthe presence of grampositive branching filamentousbacilli (Figure 1). A standard culture and conventionalidentification of his sputum sample yielded 104 CFU/mLof Nocardia spp. after three days of incubation(Figure 2). Accurate identification at species level wasachieved after 16S rDNA amplification and sequencingleading to the discovery of N. otitidiscaviarum. Usingthe disk diffusion method we found out that the isolatewas resistant to rifampicin, erythromycin, gentamycin,doxycycline and vancomycin. Meanwhile, we found itsusceptible to amoxicillin, trimethoprim/sulfamethoxazole, imipenem and ciprofloxacin (Figure 3).The patient improved clinically while receiving a threeweek course of intravenous ciprofloxacin, amikacin, andtrimethoprim sulfamethoxazole. One month later, hisleukocyte count decreased to 6.4×109/L (50% PMNs)and the culture was negative. Patient was then startedon a sixmonth course of oral trimethoprim andsulfamethoxazole and nebulized amikacin in order toeradicate the bacterium. During a followupexamination after one year patient denied any fever,cough and his shortness of breath was fully resolved.

DISCUSSION
The majority of patients with nocardial infection areimmunocompromised, most often with cellmediated

Figure 1: Sputum gram stain showing clusters of filamentousgram positive rods, consistent with actinomycotic colonies.

Figure 3: KirbyBauer disk diffusion antibioticsusceptibilitytest demonstrating sensitivity pattern of Nocardia.

Figure 2: Plate culture of the bacteria Nocardia grown on 7H10agar plates at 37° C.
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abnormalities [3, 4]. However, nocardiosis shouldalways be considered in the differential diagnosis ofindolent pulmonary disease.

CONCLUSION
Our case illustrates the need for a high index ofsuspicion of pulmonary nocardiosis even inimmunocompetent patients.
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Application of diode laser for excision of noninflammatory vascular epulis fissuratum
Amit A Agrawal, Mahendra Mahajan, Aarti Mahajan, Swagat Devhare

ABSTRACT
Introduction: Epulis fissuratum is essentiallyone of overgrowth of fibrous tissue fromvestibular mucosa, that most commonlydevelops when a full denture or partial dentureflange begins to impinge/irritate on the tissuesin this area. It must be surgically removed withscalpel, electrosurgery or lasers. As acomponent of the treatment, the denture mustusually be remade or substantially adjusted toprevent recurrence. Case Report: A fold offibrous tissue in the anterior left segment ofmaxillary alveolar ridge with its base investibule, in a 65yearold male patient, wasexcised using a diode laser. Followup was doneafter 15 days and 1 month and a new completedenture was fabricated for the patient.Conclusion: Based on the results obtained, it canbe concluded that, diode laser is an excellenttool for surgical excision of fibrous

overgrowths. It also helps in clean field withgood vision, less postoperative bleeding ordiscomfort. Early recovery is an addedadvantage, since the patient can be delivereddenture early and they can resume their regularactivities in lesser time.
Keywords: Epulis fissuratum, Denture inducedfibrous hyperplasia, Granuloma fissuratum,
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INTRODUCTION
Epulis fissuratum refers to the tissue growth into theoral cavity, located over the alveolar ridges butoriginating from the soft tissues of the vestibular sulcus.The term itself is old fashioned, but it is so ingrained inliterature that we continue to apply it. The condition isessentially one of overgrowth of fibrous tissue that mostcommonly develops when a full denture or partialdenture flange begins to impinge on the tissues in thisarea. The treatment involves elimination of the causingfactors and surgical removal of the lesion, if required. Inearly stages, when fibrosis is minimal, nonsurgicaltreatment with a denture in combination with a softliner is frequently sufficient for reduction or eliminationof this tissue. If the causal factor persists, the tissuebecomes more fibrous over time, and because this doesnot respond to nonsurgical treatment, excision isfrequently required. The most common techniques are:surgical scalpel, electrical scalpel, carbon dioxide laser,
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Erbium: YAG laser, Neodymium: YAG laser, and diodelaser. Diode laser is one of the best lasers as analternative to the surgical scalpel on oral soft tissues.Conventional surgical procedures, such as removal ofepulis fissuratum with a scalpel, cause bleeding andpostoperative pain, and require sutures and sometimestissue grafts. In contrast, with diode laser, a drytreatment area is provided, there is minimal pain aftersurgery, and no sutures are needed.This report presents a case of massive ‘epulisfissuratum’ lesion excised using diode laser. Followupwas done after 15 days and one month and a newcomplete denture was fabricated for the patient. Unlikeother reports in literature where CO2 laser wasfrequently used, this report further discuss thecomparison of diode laser as against CO2 lasers andNd:YAG lasers for management of similar lesions.

CASE REPORT
A 65yearold edentulous male patient was referredwith a complaint of enlarged mass covering the anteriorleft segment of maxillary alveolar ridge with its base investibule. The nonulcerated mass in this region wassplit in center to form two folds. The superficial mass ofthe fold, towards the labial mucosa was smaller and wasapproximately 1x1.5x0.7 cm (Figure 1A). The deeperfold, towards the alveolar ridge, was larger andapproximately 4x3x0.7 cm (Figure 1B). The color andsurface texture of the mass was same as normal tissue.There was no history of any relevant systemic disease.Patient gave a history of using broken denture for last6 months (Figure 2). Based on the clinical examination,examination of the broken denture and patient’s historya diagnosis of ‘epulis fissuratum’ was made. Then, thepatient was planned for excision of the lesion by diodelaser followed by a new complete denture.The patient, assistant and the surgeon himself wereprotected with laser safety glasses and masks. Underaseptic condition adequate local anesthesia wasachieved. The mass in left anterior segment was excisedat its base in vestibule using diode laser (840 nm, 2W,pulsed mode). Excised mass was stored in formalin forhistopathologic investigation. All tissue tags wereremoved so that postoperative surgical site is relatively

Figure 1: (A) The smaller superficial fold of Epulis fissuratumin maxillary left anterior vestibule, (B) The larger fold of lesionlying towards the alveolar ridge. Note the base of the lesion inoriginating from vestibular mucosa.

Figure 2: Broken complete denture which the patient has beenusing since six months.

even (Figure 3A). Patient was advised to apply vitamin Egel 2–3 times a day for two days, antibiotic andanalgesics were prescribed for three days. Followupexamination was planned after 15 days and after onemonth. Since satisfactory healing was achieved after 15days (Figure 3B), clinical procedures for new completedenture were initiated at the same sitting. Follow up visitafter six weeks showed excellent healing (Figure 3C) andpatient was happily using the new denture (Figure 4).
HistopathologyHematoxylin and eosin stained section showedunderlying connective tissue composed of parallelbundles of collagen intermixed with plenty of dilatedcapillaries, some of which were large with intravasatedRBCs filling the lumen of capillaries (Figure 5). In thedeeper portions, aggregates of minor salivary glands

Figure 3: (A) Immediate postoperative view of the surgical site. Diode laser (2W, 810 nm, pulsed mode) was used to excise thelesion, (B) 15day postoperative view of maxillary left surgical site shows satisfactory healing in terms of color and texture, and(C) 6week postoperative view shows excellent healing of the operated site and the vestibular depth is also maintained adequately.
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which were mucous in nature and salivary ducts werealso evident. Histopathologic features were suggestive ofnonneoplastic, noninflammatory vascular lesion.

DISCUSSION
Illfitting dentures are often used by the patientswithout any major complaints. Overtime some patientscan even manage to use broken denture for yearstogether. Only when some pathology like ‘epulisfissuratum’ arise then patients seeks attention of adentist. Mere excision of the lesion without eliminatingthe causative factor would definitely result inrecurrence. This fact should be made very clear to thepatient before undertaking surgical excision.The term epulis, first used by Virchoff, that meansover the gums, it is not appropriate to these lesions asthe affected mucosa is oral mucosa of vestibular sulcusand not gingival mucosa [1]. In this view, some authorsprefer to call these lesions dentureinduced fibroushyperplasia [2]. However, even if the appearance is

‘fibrous’ clinically, histologically it is more vascular thanthe typical fibroma. Hence the term fibrous hyperplasiacannot be applied to all lesions of so called epulisfissuratum. It has also been referred to as ‘granulomafissuratum’ [3], however, this term was subsequentlynoted as misnomer, as the major histologic featuresincluded epidermal hyperplasia with fibrosis andchronic inflammation; with occasional notation ofhyperkeratosis and parakeratosis. Since epulisfissuratum are frequently induced by irritation ofbroken or illfitting denture flange, they occur investibule, mostly in the anterior region of the upper orlower jaws and origin of the lesion is from vestibularmucosa. The most significant difference in histologicappearance of this lesion was the presence of multipledilated blood vessels which was not reported inliterature. Hence, instead of a histological basis fornomenclature, the clinical appearance and location ofthe lesion can be more generalized. In this view, term‘vestibulum fissuratum’ would be more apt.‘Vestibulum’ is the latin name for oral vestibule and‘fissuratum’ means ‘fissure’, which by definition is anatural cleft in a substance of an organ or is a break orslit in tissue.Advantages of diode laser over conventional surgeryincludes convenient mucosa removal, excellenthemostasis with a bloodless field, high precision intissue destruction, no need for sutures, bactericidalproperties that minimize the possibility of infection andminimal postoperative pain and edema. Majority of casereports in the literature have used CO2 laser for excisionof such lesions [4], but advantage of using diode overCO2 laser is a matter of further debate. When comparedwith the CO2 lasers, Goharkhay et al. [5] found onecharacteristic difference from the diode laser, namelythat no trend of greater damage to lateral tissues withthe constant wave mode at higher power levels can beobserved. They also found no charring of boneunderlying 0.8 mm thick soft tissue, with continuouswave mode, or with the pulsed mode at an averagepower of 4.5 W. On the other hand, several authors havereported that the use of CO2 laser can result in possibledamage to the underlying bone around teeth whencutting tissues with either pulsed or continuous waveCO2 lasers [6]. Contrary to other investigations [7],deeper incisions could be achieved with the diode laserthan were achieved by other authors with the CO2 orNd:YAG laser at the same power setting, even withfewer movements of the delivery system. Even thehorizontal and vertical zones of thermal damage are incomparable range [5]. When compared with Nd:YAGlasers, the radiation of a diode laser shows a greaterabsorption and a smaller penetration depth than that ofa Nd:YAG laser, especially in bloodrich tissue. Thewavelength of the diode laser is considerably moreabsorbed due to hemoglobin than that of the Nd:YAGlaser. This causes not only a better incision performancebut also an excellent coagulation of tissues. Thethickness of the charring layer and the coagulationlayer, and incision depth, are similar for the diode laserand the Nd:YAG laser with the same laser setting [8].

Figure 4: A new complete denture fabricated for the patient.

Figure 5: Histopathologic showed parallel bundles of collagenintermixed with plenty of dilated capillaries (A) some of whichare large with intravasated RBCs, (B) filling the lumen ofcapillaries. Inflammatory component was not prominent andno granulomatous lesions were seen.
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In the present case no hemorrhagic episodes orinfection occurred during postoperative period. Withlasers, a coagulum of denatured collagen on the surfaceis formed and with laser sterilization of wound, theacute inflammation reaction is delayed and minimal.Reduced pain can be attributed to the fact that theinflammatory reaction associated with laser applicationis reduced, since blood and lymphatic vessel sealingoccurs, with prevention of the extravasation of fluidsresponsible for inflammation and pain. Moreover, laserirradiation cause sealing of the nerve endings in thesurgical contact area and the denaturalized collagenlayer formed on the surface of the surgical wound servesto isolate from the oral fluids.Pogrel [9] has reported a decrease in vestibulardepth with conventional epulis fissuratum surgery whenthe wound is closed with sutures. In addition, laserwounds have been reported to contain fewermyofibroblasts, which are responsible for lesser woundcontraction [10]. This can explain the excellentpostoperative vestibular depth in the present case.

CONCLUSION
Diode laser is an excellent tool for surgical excisionof vestibulum fissuratum. It also helps in clean field withgood vision, less postoperative bleeding or discomfortand lesser wound contraction. Early recovery is anadded advantage with lasers; since the patient can beresume their regular activities with the new/alteredprosthesis in comparatively less time than conventionalsurgery.
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Early cutaneous metastasis from colonic adenocarcinoma
James W F Kynaston, Victoria L Reid

CASE REPORT
A 74yearold female presented acutely to thesurgical department with two rapidly growing, painfulskin lumps. Her medical history included an emergencyright hemicolectomy for perforated transverse colonsecondary to a Dukes’ C1 T4 N1 M0 poorly differentiatedcolonic adenocarcinoma one month previously. Physicalexamination revealed a tender 3 cm cervical nodule(Figure 1) and a 2 cm nodule in left iliac fossa at theprevious drain site (Figure 2). Laboratory testingrevealed a mild normocytic anaemia (hemoglobin 10.4 g/L)and acutely deranged liver function tests. Computedtomograpy scan of the neck, chest, abdomen and pelvisconfirmed a 3x3 cm necrotic left supraclavicular lymphnode, 2.8x1.9 cm abdominal wall nodule in the left iliacfossa, and mild ascites. Fine needle aspiration cytologyestablished a diagnosis of poorly differentiatedmetastatic adenocarcinoma. This patient was not acandidate for chemotherapy and she was treated withpalliative care.

DISCUSSION
Cutaneous metastasis from colonic cancer is rarewith an incidence of around 4% [1] and only a few caseshave been reported [2–4]. Cutaneous metastasis maypresent at a variety of sites such as the abdominal wall,
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Figure 1: A three cm cervical nodule.

Figure 2: A two cm nodule in left iliac fossa at the previousdrain site.
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particularly in scar sites, or less commonly as the firstsign of an underlying unknown malignancy such asbreast or lung cancer. Uniquely our case highlights arapid occurrence of cutaneous metastasis with theinvolvement of multiple sites in a treated patient withcolonic adenocarcinoma.Only one lymph node was found to be involved in theresected specimen, and revealed an advanced tumor buta preoperative CT scan was not suggestive of distantmetastasis. It is unusual for such advanced lymphaticspread and cutaneous metastasis without CT evidence ofliver metastasis [3]. It has been stated that cutaneousmetastasis from colorectal cancer usually takes years todevelop [3]. In our case the patient had only undergonea right hemicolectomy one month earlier with noevidence of metastasis at that time. Subsequently shepresented with not only a metastatic nodule at theprevious drain site but also a large rapidly evolvingnodule in her neck.Cutaneous metastases can present as nodules, ulcers,or fibrous deposits and have varied histologicalclassification depending on there type. In this case, theinvestigation of choice was fine needle aspirationcytology, which provided an accurate diagnosis and canprove vital in cases where the primary tumor isunknown. Cutaneous metastasis is associated withadvanced disease and although the basis of treatment istreating the primary tumor the majority of patients aretreated with palliative care. With local symptoms thereis a role for radiotherapy or surgical resection/debridement. Median survival in those patients withcutaneous metastasis from colonic adenocarcinoma hasbeen reported at an optimistic 18 months [5] but somereported figures are as low as 3.3 months [4].

CONCLUSION
This case of rapidly developing metastasis highlightsthe unpredictable nature and presentation of colonicadenocarcinoma. Advanced tumor staging should raisethe suspicion of metastasis despite negative CT findings.In such cases care must be taken to make an accuratediagnosis and provide the most appropriate andsensitive treatment for the patient.
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MRI appearances of a destructive giant cell tumor andaneurysmal bone cysts of the lumbosacral spine
Muhammad Yunus Amran, Jumraini Tammasse

CASE REPORT
We report a case of a 35yearold man who washospitalized on January 23, 2008 who complained ofexperiencing weakness on both legs for six months priorto his hospital admission. The weakness started on hisleft leg after he played badminton and lasted for threemonths. Two weeks later, he felt weakness in his rightleg. He also felt cramps and pain on his lower back, andit spread down to the lower leg. The pain was aggravatedby coughing and sneezing. He could not normallyurinate and defecate. There was no history of trauma,fever, chronic cough, diabetes and cardiac disease.Based on neurologic physical examination, movementon the lower limb had decreased. Additionally,pathological reflex at the lower limb, the muscle toneand the physiological reflex decreased as well. Sensoryfunctions were anesthetized from acral until S1dermatome and hypoesthesia from the S1 dermatomeuntil L3 dermatome in both sides. Routine and blood

chemistry analyses revealed the following results: whiteblood cell 8.43/mm3, red blood cell 4.21x106/mm3,hemoglobin 12.7 g/dL, hematocrit 38%; platelet310x103/mm3, blood sedimentation rate 1 hr – 11 mmand 2 hr – 30 mm (normal value for males below 10mm/1st hr glucose (random) 95 mg/dL, total cholesterol194 mg/dL, HDL 46 mg/dL, LDL 70 mg/dL, triglyceride146 mg/dL, uric acid 4.6 mg/dL, urea 29 mg/dL, creatinine0.73 mg/dL, SGOT 15 mg/dL, SGPT 11 mg/dL, alphafetoprotein 1.59 mg/mL (Normal value <12.5 mg/mL),anti TB IgG  negative and prostatespecific antigen(PSA) 2.73 mg/mL (normal value <4 mg/mL). Theperspiration test showed no color change from acral upto the knee (spinal cord dermatome L3). An anteriorposterior (AP)/lateral view of lumbosacral Xray showedthat alignment of lumbosacral vertebrae was changed;destruction of posterior part of lumbar 4–5 vertebraecorpus and destruction of right lumbar 4 pedicles andbilateral lumbar 5 pedicles; narrowing in the vertebraldiscus of L4–5; bone mineralization in normal rangeand soft tissue was normal limit suggesting metastatictumor to the vertebra corpus.An magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) examinationwas performed with and without administration ofintravenous Gadolinium (GdDOTA). The resultrevealed an extradural mass with mixintensity (iso,hypo and hyperintense) in sagittal T1weighted imagesof the lumbosacral region (Figure 1) and extraduralmass with mixintensity (iso and hyperintense) insagittal T2weighted images of the lumbosacral region(Figure 2). Sequential sagittal T2weighted images FatSat with MRmyelography revealed a clear border,lobulated side with the solid component of the mass,cyst containing blood (level fluid appearance) in thelarge areas that were spreading to the anterior andposterior regions and also damaging the surroundingbones, and compressing thecal sac and nerve rootsbilaterally, that cause stenosis canalis spinalis at thatlevel (Figure 3). These findings suggested destructivegiantcell tumor and aneurysmal bone cysts in thelumbosacral spine of vertebrae corpus L3–S2 level. Thepatient was recommended neurosurgical operation. Thetumor was biopsied and revealed the histopathology ascarcinoma metastases at the vertebrae (it was very
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difficult to determine the primer). Patient himselfwanted to be discharged from the hospital after eleventh
day of operation.

DISCUSSION
Spinal tumors which can affect the spinal columnconsist of primary and metastatic tumors. The primaryvertebral tumors of the spine are about 11% of allprimary tumors of musculoskeletal, and only 4.2% of allspinal tumors, including aneurysmal bone cysts (ABC)and giant cell tumors (GCT) [1, 2]. Aneurysmal bonecyst (ABC) was first reported by Jaffe and Lichtensteinin 1942 [3]. They described it as ‘bloodfilled sponges’ ofcavernous cysts with walls of woven bone. This tumormay be found in association with other tumors such asgiant cell tumors or as a secondary feature in a variety ofosseous lesions, including giant cell tumors [4, 5]. Inour case report, we showed that the patient complainingweakness of both of his legs was diagnosed with a giantcell tumor and aneurysmal bone cysts of thelumbosacral spine along with primary tumor. Thediagnosis was based not only from the MRI but alsofrom all the examinations, including blood examinationto identify primary tumor of giant cell tumors andaneurysmal bone cysts of the lumbosacral spine.

CONCLUSION
Giant cell tumors and aneurysmal bone cysts of thelumbosacral spine are rare tumors. Radiography can be

Figure 1: Sagittal T1weighted image of the lumbosacral regionwithout (A) and with (B) intravenous GdDOTA contrastshowing degenerative disc disease, lumbar and extraduralmass which was mixintensity (iso, hipo and hyperintense)without GdDOTA contrast and became hyperintense afterinjecting GdDOTA contrast intravenously.

Figure 2: Sagittal T2weighted image of the lumbosacralregion showing, degenerative disc disease, lumbar andextradural mass with mixintensity (iso and hyperintense)signal.

Figure 3: Sequential sagittal T2weighted image FatSat withMRMyelography. (A) Right parasagittal T2WI, (B) Rightparasagittal T2WI, (C) Sagittal T2WI, all of them showing amass at the level of vertebrae corpus L3S2 with clear border,lobulated side with the solid component, cyst containing blood(level fluid appearance) in the large area that spread toanterior and posterior aspects and also destroying thesurrounding bones and compressing the thecal sac and nerveroots bilateraly that cause stenosis canalis spinalis at that level.
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used to diagnose spinal tumors, but CT scan and MRI ismore useful and needed to determine the extent of thetumor. Specifically, in the case of imaging diagnosis,MRI is the gold standard for diagnosing this tumor.
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Lipomas in large bowel
Josué A Victorino, Richard F Kühne

CASE REPORT
A 61yearold male with a history of peptic ulcerdisease and prostatectomy presented to the emergencydepartment with massive lower gastrointestinalbleeding, melena and diffuse abdominal pain. Thepatient had a history of lower gastrointestinal bleedingassociated with diffuse abdominal pain and changes inbowel movements, alternating between diarrhea andconstipation. Colonoscopy (Figure 1, 2) and computedtomography (CT) scan (Figure 3) revealed numeroussubmucosal lipomatous lesions in several bowelsegments with the largest measuring approximately 7.2cm, found in the transverse colon. Pre and postcontrast CT scan showed lesions with radiodensityconsistent with fatty tissue in the lumen of thetransverse colon (arrow) (Figure 3). CT scan andcolonoscopy showed no bowel obstruction orintussusception. We were unable to perform biopsy ofthe lesion due to risk of perforation. The patient waskept on watchful waiting and showed improvement insigns and symptoms during hospitalization.

DISCUSSION
The lipomas are lesions formed by fat cells,surrounded by a fibrous capsule from which septa,penetrate the substance of the lipoma. It is believed thatalcoholism is a risk factor, but there is insufficient
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Figure 2: Transverse bowel showing a mass found to beconsistant with lipome.

Figure 1: Descending large bowel showing mass found to beconsistant with lipome.
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Figure 3: A, B) Computed tomography (CT) scan showing lesion in the transverse colon. The largest measured approximately 7.2cm in diameter.

evidence to prove this [1]. According to the existingliterature, the diagnostic methods of choice for coloniclipoma are colonoscopy and CT scan [5, 7,]. As this is arare and often asymptomatic condition, our case wasunusual in that the patient presented with symptomssuggestive of neoplastic disease, which should beincluded in the differential diagnosis [1, 2, 4, 8]. Therehave been few reports of this condition in the literature[1–8]. Most patients are female and the small bowel ismost often affected [3, 9, 10]. In our case there was noexpulsion of lipoma which is quite common according tosome authors [10]. We choose CT scan for diagnosis asit can easily differentiate for density from other tissuesand other colorectal tumors. Timely diagnosis isessential in order to prevent the main complication ofcolonic lipoma i.e. intussusception, for which surgicalintervention is the treatment of choice [1, 3, 6, 10].In this case the patient was managed with medicaltreatment for the symptoms; keeping himhemodynamically stable. We advise the patient thatsurgery, hemicolectomy or segmentectomy would benecessary if there were signs of total obstruction orintussusception. As the patient refused surgery; we weresuccessful in diagnosing the condition; patient’s symptomsimproved on medical management and there were noassociated complications; based on our clinical experienceand literature references we successfully followed thepatient clinically without the need for surgery.

CONCLUSION
Lipomas of colon are rare lesions which may presentwith signs and symptoms resembling those of neoplastic

disorders. Colonscopy and CT scan are diagnositicmethods of choice. In intussusception is the maincomplication which may necessiate surgery.
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Cecal bascule with a mesenteric band acting as a ‘point ofbasculation’
Jashodeep Datta, Joseph V Sakran

CASE REPORT
A 72yearold female with a past history of cesareansection presented with a three day history of rightsidedabdominal pain and distension. She had a lowgradefever, was normotensive, and without leukocytosis ormetabolic acidosis. Her exam revealed moderateabdominal distension with rebound tenderness localizedto the right lower quadrant. An abdominal Xray showedsignificant cecal distension without small boweldilatation (Figure 1). Given her worrisome clinicalpicture, the patient was emergently taken for anexploratory laparotomy. There was anteromedial foldingof a massively distended cecum about a mesenteric bandtraversing the terminal ileum extending to the ascendingcolon (Figure 2; arrow). This created a closedloopobstruction of the ascending colon. There was no axialtorsion of the cecal mesentery. There was no colonicperforation or feculent spillage noted. After lysis of thisband, inspection of the cecum demonstrated that it wasnot only severely dilated but also tethered in itsabnormal anteromedial position by multiple adhesions.These adhesions were lysed and a right hemicolectomywith primary anastomosis was performed. The patienthad an uneventful postoperative course, with return ofbowel function prior to discharge.

DISCUSSION
Although the cecal bascule was first described by Treves in1899, Weinstein characterized it as a subtype of cecal volvulusin 1938 [1]. Cecal bascule—which in French meansseesaw—accounts for only 5–10% of all cecal volvulus casesand has been reported in elderly patients, in postpartumwomen, and in those with prior abdominal surgery [2, 3].Unlike the classic volvulus, basculation does not occur viaaxial torsion of the mesentery. Rather, the cecum folds uponitself about an acquired inflexion point or as a result ofcongenital hypofixation. This results in a ‘flapvalve’ occlusion
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Figure 1: Abdominal Xray showing massively distended andanteromedially positioned cecum without appreciable smallbowel dilatation.
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of the ascending colon, impeding anterograde cecal emptying.Retrograde decompression is impossible because of acompetent ileocecal valve, and gas production from bacterialmetabolism compounds cecal distension [3]. Adhesions formbetween the anterior cecal wall and the ascending colon,reinforcing the malpositioned cecum anteromedially acrossthe proximal colon. Progressive cecal distension precipitatesvenous outflow obstruction, bowel ischemia and subsequentperforation. Cecal bascule is underrecognized because itmimics other conditions such as volvulus, Ogilvie syndrome,and cecal obstruction [3]. Lack of awareness of this entitypreoperatively may lead to confusion in correlating clinical,radiographic, and operative findings. More importantly, itmay delay intervention and increase mortality [4].AXR is the diagnostic modality of choice and typicallydemonstrates marked cecal distention. Often, the ‘comma’ or‘coffee bean’ signs associated with the classic volvulus are notseen [1]. Nonsurgical treatment options such as colonoscopicdetorsion with minimal air insufflation have been advocated ifbasculation is detected early. Since only 5% of colonoscopicattempts are successful, the majority of patients will requireurgent surgical exploration. While open detorsion withcecopexy or cecal decompression with tube cecostomy havebeen described as surgical options, they are infrequentlypracticed owing to the high rates of recurrence andcomplications. Detorsion alone is associated with a 30%recurrence rate, while cecostomy drainage results in tubeleakage, colocutaneous fistulization, intraabdominalinfection, and recurrent basculation [2]. Consequently, mostcases benefit from right hemicolectomy and primaryanastomosis. If colonic perforation or feculent spillage isfound at laparotomy, a diverting ileostomy with ileocolonicanastomosis or end ileostomy can be considered. Atlaparotomy, a constricting band—similar to that seen in ourpatient—is classically found traversing the ascending colonacting as a point of basculation [5]. These bands arehypothesized to be inflammatory, congenital, or related toprior surgery [3]. Our patient had a history of cesarean

Figure 2: Intraoperative photograph of a cecal bascule withmassive cecal distension and ‘flapvalve’ obstruction of theascending colon. Demonstrated is a characteristic mesentericband (arrow) traversing the terminal ileum and extending tothe ascending colon, about which the cecum has folded uponitself.

section, lending credence to our hypothesis that postoperativechanges had contributed to the formation of this band.

CONCLUSION
Cecal bascule is a rare subtype of cecal volvulus. A ‘point ofbasculation,’ classically a constrictive mesenteric band, causesa distended cecum to fold upon itself resulting in closed loopobstruction of the ascending colon. Prompt diagnosis andurgent intervention can prevent the high rates of morbidityand mortality associated with this condition.
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Esthiomene: An unusual presentation of elephantiasis
Anand Pai, Umadevi V, Narayanasamy S

To the Editors
Genital elephantiasis is an important medicalproblem in the tropics as it is associated with physicaldisability and extreme mental anguish especially infemales. Genital elephantiasis is a very rare conditionand due to prevalence of sexually transmitted infections(STIs) it is even rarer. Elephantiasis and chronic genitalulceration in women is called ‘Esthiomene’ [1].A 40yearold married female, mason by occupation,presented with swelling of the vulva and genital ulcer forthe past five years. She complained of difficulty inmicturition and difficulty in walking. She also hadhistory of painful swellings in the inguinal region, onboth sides, for the past seven years. There was nohistory of fever, cough with expectoration or weight loss.Her menstrual cycles were regular.She had two healthy children. She gave a history ofher husband’s extramarital contacts. On genitalexamination two large nodular swellings of size 15×7×5cm were present involving both the labia majora (Figure 1).Multiple nodules were present on the mons pubis.Multiple superficial and deep ulcers of varying size werepresent on the inner aspect of both labia majora.

Multiple, firm, nontender, matted lymph nodesinvolving both the horizontal and vertical groups ofinguinal lymph nodes were found bilaterally. Groovesign was present. Per rectal examination was normal.Systemic examination was normal. Mantoux test wasnegative. Xray chest and ultrasound abdomen were
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normal. Hemogram, LFT and renal parameters werenormal. Blood VDRL was non reactive. Serology for HIVantibodies and filariasis was found to be negative.Smear for malarial parasite and microfilaria wasnegative. Tissue smear for Donovan bodies wasnegative. Albumin/Globulin ratio was reversed (0.6).Tissue biopsy of the swelling was taken andhistopathological study revealed lymphangiectasia(Figure 2). Culture of discharge in McCoy’s mediumshowed growth of lymphogranuloma venereum strains.Polymerase chain reaction study showed featuresspecific for Chlamydia trachomatis L1L3 serovarswhich confirmed the diagnosis. The patient was startedon doxycycline 100 mg twice daily for 15 days and was

Figure 1: Vulval elephantiasis with chronic genital ulcerations
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referred to plastic surgery. As no major structures wereinvolved excision of the swelling was done.Postoperatively patient was followed up and had nofurther complaints.Among sexually transmitted infections,lymphogranuloma venereum and donovanosis are themost common, others being syphilis and infection withnonLGV strains of Chlamydia trachomatis. Chlamydiatrachomatis serovars L1L3 are the causative agent ofLGV and initiates the disease process primarily in thelymph channels leading to thrombolymphangitis andperilymphangitis [2]. Extension of inflammatory processto draining lymph nodes causes periadenitis, matting oflymph nodes, formation of abscesses, fistulae andsinuses. Healing takes place by fibrosis. A combinationof chronic oedema, sclerosing fibrosis and activelymphogranulomatous infiltration in the subcutaneoustissue results in the massive enlargement of genitalia.These late complications occur in the tertiary stage ofLGV and are frequent in women. The diagnosis of LGVassociated elephantiasis is supported by high titreserology and identification of the organism in the pus orbubo fluid by cytology or culture [3]. Chlamydiatrachomatis is a obligatory intracellular organism anddiagnosis is usually made by tissue culture on McCoy’smedium, direct immunofluoresence and polymerasechain reaction. Microimmunofluoroscence test is theonly serological means of distinguishing LGV strains ofChlamydia trachomatis from other serovars. Polymerasechain reaction amplification and sequence analysis ofthe omp 1 gene is also useful in identification of L1 L3serovars [4]. History of exposure to infection, a smalltransitory primary lesion, followed by chronic inguinaladenitis resulting in typical suppuration and fistulationis characteristic of LGV. With the exclusion oftuberculosis, filariasis, Hodgkin’s disease, gonorrhoea,syphilis, malignant disease and chancroid, the diagnosisof the condition becomes at once easy.Treatment modalities of genital elephantiasis due toSTIs require an interdisciplinary approach involvinggenitourinary medicine physicians, urologists, anddermatologists. The objectives of treatment are toreduce swelling, restore shape and normal sexual

Figure 2: Histopathology of the vulval swelling showinglymphangiectatic changes (H&E, x400).

function, and prevent inflammatory episodes. Medicaltherapy should be the first line of treatment and anysurgical intervention should be undertaken only underthe cover of appropriate antibiotics. In case of genitalelephantiasis caused by LGV, doxycycline 100 mg twicedaily should be given for prolonged periods(improvement reported with up to 13 month therapy).Surgery is the only effective option for a select group ofpatients in whom the disorder is disabling andpersistent. Reduction procedures include labialreduction which is easily achieved by wide ellipticalexcision with a single suture line [5, 6]. Recurringswelling in a minority of patients will be benefited byanother similar procedure. Larger labial defects may becovered with myocutaneous, floating island orfasciocutaneous flaps [7]. However, there are no studiesavailable demonstrating the longterm efficacy ofreduction procedures in STIrelated genitalelephantiasis. Due to the manifold aspects of the diseaseand of the possibility of the lesions remaininginsignificant for a long time, every case of genitalelephantiasis or rectal stricture needs to be subjected toa critical investigation in regard to the possibility of thisspecific infection. Hence we found it worthwhile toreport this case.
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